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ILCM Naturalization Introduction Sheet

Naturalization is the process by which lawful petmanent tesidents can apply for, and
if deemed eligible, obtain U.S. citizenship. In order to be eligible fot naturalization an
individual must meet the following nine requirements:

m

1. Be at Least 18 Years Old;

2. Be a Lawful Perrnanent Resident;

a. Have a @een catd, obtained that green card lawfully, and not abandoned
LPR status.

3. Been a Lawful Permanent Resident for at least five years;
a. There are exceptions for cettain individuals who can file earlier, usually

after having lawful petmanent resident status for 3 yeats.
4. Maintained Continuous Residence in the U.S. for the past s years (ot three in

some cases);

s. Been Physicany Present in the U.S. for Half of the Past s Years (or three in
some cases);

6. Be Able to Pass a Test Regarding U.S. History and Government;
7. Be able to Speak, Read, Write, and Understand English;

a. Some exceptioris aPPlY fofindividuals with medical waivers and/ot
those who have reached a cettain age and length of time in LPR status.

8. Believe in the US Constitution and Take an Oath of Auegiance to the U.S; rod
9. Be a Person of Good Moral Character.

a. There are certain permanent and tempotary bars to showing good moral
chatacter that are listed in t?he INA. Also, the CFR and USCIS memos

list several factors that could be hurdles to showing good motal
charactet for an applicant.

Individuals who meet these requitements can file an N-400 Form, suppotting
documentation, and a fee of $680 or a fee waiver to USCIS. USCIS will evaluate the

application by reviewing the applicants entire immigration history, and mnning an
FBI background check (based on fi?ngerprints that ate taken aftet the filing of the N-
400). Once this process is complete the applicant will be caued in to USCIS for an



interview. At the interview a USCIS officet reviews the N-400 form with the applicant
and administers civics and English testing to evaluate the applicant's eligibility for
prongs six and seven discussed above.

Fonowing the interview the officer will generally eithet deny or approve the
application. If further information is needed the officet may issue a Request for
Evidence to gather more documentation from the applicant. If the application is
approved the applicant will be scheduled to attend an oath cetemony where he or she
will obtain a Cettificate of Citizenship. If the application is denied thete is a 30 day
appeal period available to applicants.

Namralization is an excit'ng process to assist a client with. Attotneys should always be
aware, however, that although naturalization may seem like a straightforward process
there are many potential dangers for clients that attotneys must watch fot. For
instance, if USCIS identified any past fraud in the client's irnmi@ation history that
would make their LPR status invalid, unearths temovable crimes through the
background check, or identifies behavior on the client's part such as certain long
international travel that would trigger abandomnent of LPR status, then the client
could be placed in removal ptoceedings. To avoid these dangers clients must be
thoroughly screened, warned of these dangets, and if needed FO?As or FBI checks
should be done prior to filing. Fot pro bono mattets, if any questions arise, please
,,contact your mentor at ILCM for feedback.

"Namralization cases with serious issues are the exception to the role, but must be
discussed to ensure client safety. In genetal, naturalization should be a joyous and
smooth ptocess for clients and we greatly appreciate your assistance with tepresenting
low-income immigtants and tefugees in thei?t namtalization process.
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%lcome
1

E Pluribus Unuyyx - Out ofMany, One

-Mouo ?ipted on the (mat Sei of the United States

Welcome

We are very pleased thai you want to
become a U-S. citizen. The United

-States is a natiou of immigrants.
Throiighout otir histoxy, irmnigrants
have come here seekiiig a better way of life
and have strengthened our Natiou in tl:ie
process.

For more than 200 years, the United
States has remained strong becaiise of om
citizens arid the common civic valiies we

share. Deciding to become a U-S. citizen
is one of the most important decisions in
a person's life. If you decide to apply for
naturalization, you will be showing your
permanent connnihnent to the United
States. Yoii will also be showing yoiu'
loyalty to its Constitution and its people.

When you are nahu'alized, you agree
to accept all of the responsibilities of
being a citizen. Yoii agree to support the
United States, its Constitutioii, and its
laws- In return, yon are rewm-ded with all
the rights and priviieges that are part of
citizenship? We welcon:ie yotir interest aud
hope you will read on to learn more about
naturalization.

Wihat Is Naturalization?

Naturalizatioii is commonly referred to as
the mmuxer in which a person not born in
the United States voluntarily becomes a
U.S. citizen.

What Is This Guide for?

U.S. Citizensliip and hnxuigration Services
(USCIS) created this Giiide to provide
better arid more consistent iiifoimatioii

to people interested in naturalization- It
is written maixily for people 18 years or
older who want to become citizens. Please
take the tiu?ie to review this infoimatioii

to make sure that you are eligilrle to apply
for naturalization. You can find moxe

infoxmatioii at www.uscis-gov or by calling
Customer Service at 1-800-375-5283 or

1-800-767-1833 (for hearing impaired)?

A Guide to Naturalization l
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]DatAre the Bey4b atxd
Responsibuities of Ciazemhip?
Benefits

The Constitution arid laws of the United

States give many rights to both citizens
arid non-citizens hying in the Ui:iited
States. However, some rights are only for
citizens, such as:

Rerponyibilieh;l'**ea<-
.'C3ptlll)lk}XlALk&3

To becon?ie a U.S. citizen you must take
the Oath of Allegiance. The oath includes
several promises YO?? nnake when
you become a U.S. citizen, including
prouiises to:

2

@ Voting- Ol??)' U.S. citizells call VOle
ixi Federal elections. Most States

also restrict the right to vote, in most
elections, to U.S. citizens.

- Give up a}i px'ioy a}}egiaiice to airy oaier
nation or sovereignty;

o Swear allegiance to the Uiiited States;

a Bringing family members to the
United States. Citizens generally
get priority when petitioning to biiiig
faiiiily members pei'inanently to this
cotmtry.

* Support and defend the Coiistihition
arid the laws of the United States; axid

i+ Serve the coiintiy when required.

it Obtaining citizenship for children
born abroad. In most cases, a child
born abroad to a U-S. citizen is

automatically a U.S. citizen.

it Traveling with a U.S. passport.
A U.S. passport allows )ioii to get
assistance from the U.S. govei'iment
when oversea.s.

o Becoming eligib?e for Federal jobs.
A4ost jobs with govenunent agencies
require U.S. citizenship.

U.S. citizens have many responsibilities
other than the ones mentioned in the

Oath. Citizeiis have a responsibility
to pmficipate in the political
process by registering and voting in
elections. Serving on a jury is auother
responsibility of citizenship. Finauy,
America becomes stronger when all of
its citizens respect the different opinions,
culh'ires, etluiic groups, and religions
foiind in this country. Toleraiice for
differences is also a responsibility of
citizenship.

* Becoming an s4ected offlicia?. Mmiy
elected offices in this country reqtiire
U.S. citizensbip.

a Showing your patriotisin- In addition,
becomiiig a U.S. citizen is a way to
demonstrate your coiuinitmeut to yotir
new coinihy.

The above list does riot include all the

benefits of citizenship, only some
of the more impox'taiit ones.

When you decide to become a U.S.
citizen, you should be willing to fulfill
the respoxisibilities of citizenship. We
hope you will honor and respect the
freedoms and opporhuffties citizenship
gives yon. At the same time, we bope
you become air active member of your
comnninity. It is by participating iii yoiu'
conununity that you tmly become
an American.

A Guide to Naturalization 3
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FrequentlyAsked Questions
l:'l'; 1. How can I become a ti.s. citizen?

A,a  oii may become a U.S. citizen (1) by birth or (2) tlu'ough naturalization.

/Th i
t!7"

'!'V!io is !jorn a f!,5, <iiiz.6H7
=7

-'si

A
.A.. J&.

Generally, people are boi'n U.S. citizens if they ate born iii the United States or if they
are boii'i to U.S. citizens:

3

(1) If you woere born in the United States:
Noi'inally you vtere a u.s. citizen at biitltl (Including, iii most cases, the
Cotumonwealth of Piserto Rico, the territories of Guam and the U.S. Virgin Islaiids,
and after Novennber 4, 1986, the Coinnioiiwealth of the Norlhem Mariana Islaiids),

(2) If you were born abroad to TWO ti.s- citizens:
And at least oxie of your parents lived in the United States at some point its his or
her life, then in most cases you nre a U.S. citizen.

(3) If you were born abroad to ONE U.S. citizen:
In most cases, you are a U.S. citizen if all of the followiiig are true:

One of yoiu' parents was a U.S. citizen when yon were bom;

Yoiir citizen parent lived at least s years iii the Uxiited States before yon
were boi'u; aud

At least 2 of those s years in tbe United States were after yom citizen
parent's 14th biitbday.2

Yotir record of birth abroad, if reg,is{ered with a U.S- consulate os- embassy, is proof
of your citizeuslffp. Yoii may also apply for a passport to have your citizenship
recognized. If you need additional proof of yotir citizenship, you may file an
?Application for Certificate of Citizensliip? (Foim N-600) with USCIS to get a
Certificate of Citizensliip. Call the USCIS Fos'ins Line at 1-800-870-3676 to reqiiest
Foi'in N-600, or download the fonn at www.uscis.gov?

lTlie exceplion is persoi'is uiho ss:ere born ixot subject to the jmisdictioii of the Uiiited States, such as
children of foreign iplon'iats.

21f YO?I were born before November 14,. 1986, YO?I are a citizen if your ti.s. citizess parent lived iii the
United States for at least 10 years and s of those years in tlse Unijed States vyere after yo?u' citizen
parent's 14tb birthday.

A Guide to Naturalizatioii s
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3. How do I become a naturalized citizen?

A If yo?i are riot a U.S. citizen by birth or did not acquire/deiive U.S. citizenship
aiitouiatically after l'iiitb, yon ?y still be eligible to become a citizen tliroiigh the
naturalization process. Eligible persons use the ?Applicatioxi for Na'hwalization"
(Fonn N-400) to apply for nahu-alization.

Persons who acquired citizenship from parent(s) while tuider 18 years of age
rise the ?Application for Ceitificate of Citizenship" (Fonn N-600) to docun:ient
their citizenship. Qualified children who reside aliroad rise the ?Applicatioii for
Citizenship axid Issuance of Certificate iiuder Section 322? (Fox'in N-600K) to
document their natura?izatioii. Yo?i may call the USCIS Foxms Lii'ie at 1-800-870-
3676 to request a Foiam N-400, N-600, or N-600K: or you may doivnload all of
these fonns at www.uscis.gov.

Q 4. What are the requirements for naturauzation?

A Please see Section 4, "Who Is Eligible For Naturalizatioii?;' beginnmg on page 17
for moxe details on the eligibility requirements for iiahiralizatioxi. Yoii shoiild also
complete the Eligibility Worksheet iii the back of this Critide to help you f'iiid out if
you meet the eligiliility reqtiireinents.

6 l



b:' a,:'?' s. When does my time as a Permanent Resident begin?
A%-j'

A Yotu' time as a Pei'inanent Resident begins on the date you were granted permanent
resident stahxs. Tliis date is on your Pennanent Resident Card (formerly known as an Alien
Registration C ard or "Green Card"). The sample cards on this page show wbere 5rou can find
important iiifoi'ination such as the date your Permanent Residence began.

Front Back

Date yon became a
Pennauient Resident

(Jamrary 1, 1980)

,mim4=
'-'%. ..1

v4.* #
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Date you
became a

P ermmi ell t

Resideiit

(April 3, 1980)

Poit-of-Entiy
or office

where yoss
were granted
adjushnent of
stahxs

,Date YOII
became a

Permaneiit

Resident

4jtdy 12, 19.Ql)

NOTE: The "A-niunber" is the Alien Registration N?unber

A Guide to Naturalizatioii 1 7 l
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Q 6. 11"hat form do I use to file for naturalization?

A Yoii should use air "Applicatioii for Nahiralization" (Fonn N-400). Call the USCIS
Fonns Line at 1-800-870-3676 to reqiiest Foiui N-400. You may also dowuload the
form at wwiv.uscis.gov.

Q 7. If I have been convicted of a crime but my record has been
expunged, do I need to write that on my application or tell a
USCIS officer?

A

k-!:jmal

Yes. You sho?ild always be honest with USCIS aboiit all:

Airests (even if you ssiere not charged or coiivicted);
Convictioiis (eveii if yoin record ivas cleared or expiinged);
Ciinies yon have comu'iitted for wl'iich you were not arrested or coiivicted; and
Any coiu'itei'vailing evidence, or evidence in your favor concerning tl'ie
circumstances of your ai'rests, aiidiior convictions or offenses that you would like
USCIS to consider.

Even if you have committed a minor crime, USCIS may deny yoiir application if you
do not tell the USCIS officer aboiit the incident. Note Uhat tuiless a traffic iiicident was
alcohol or dnxg related, you do not need to submit docutnentatiou for traffic fiiies and
incidents that did riot involve air ach'ial arrest if the only penalty was a fine less than
$500 antl/or poiixts on yoiu' diiver's license.

n
ff /
%/
Ab-?

8. Where do I file my naturalization application?

jA You should send your completed "Applicatioii for Natinalizatioii" (Forin N-400) to the
appropriate USCIS Lockbox Facility that ses?ves your area, see page 34 for detailed
inshiictions. Also see page 34 for separate filing instructions for members of the .%ned
Forces and ffie spouses of active meinlyers of the Aimed Forces. Remember to make a
copy of yoiu' application? Do not send original documents with yoru' application iuiless
the Doctuuent Checklist included with this Guide states that au origiiial is reqiied.
Always make copies of dociiments tl'iat you send to USCIS.

Q 9. Will USCIS help me, or make accommodations for tne, if I have a
disability?

8 l

A USCIS will n'iake every effoi't to make reasonable acconnnodations for applicants with
disabilities who need modifications to the iiahiralization process iii order to demonstrate
their eligibility. For example. if yoxi rise a tvheelchair, we will make sure you can be
fiiigeipiinted. iiitexyiewed, and sssroxii in at a locatioxi fliat is wheelchair accessible. If
you are hearing impaired, the officer conducting yotir iiitei'view will speak loiidly arid
slowly, or we will work with yoss to ai'raiige for an Americm:i sign language interpreter.
If yon require an Ameiicaxi sigu language intexpreter at the oath ceremony, please
indicate that iii your Foim N-400 ixi tlse section 'wliere you are asked if you 'need an



accomntodatioxi for a disability. If you use a service aiiiinal such as a guide dog, youx
animal may come with you to your interview and oath ceremony.

We are continuing to work on better ways to make the natiiralization process easier
for applicants with disabilities. If you know in advance that you will need some
kind of acconunodation, write a letter explainiiig what yon will need and send it to
the USCIS district office that 'will iiiterview you after yon receive yotu' iiitei'view
notice. If yon have a physical or developmental disability or a mental impaixnient so
severe that you cannot acquire or demonshJe the required knowledge of Englisli and
civics, you xnay be eligible for an exemptiou of those reqiiirements. To reqiiest an
exemption, you iniist file a ?Medical Ceifification for Disability Exceptioiis? (Forin
N-648). See page 26 of tlus Guide for more infoimatioii.

-' a 10. Where is my local '[JSCIS office?
W

4l To find the local USCIS office tbat serves yom area, please use the field office
localor at wivw.uscis.gov.

Q 11. What is the fee for processing an application?*

A The current fee for processing a natiiralization application can be fotind 011 the siiigle
page titled ?Current Nahu'alization Fees? in the back of this Guide. If you are iuider
75 years old, you must also pay a fee to have your fingerprints taken.**

[%

0
A,=

12. How can I pay my application fee'.

j

A l
YOII must send the fee with yotir application. Pay the fee with a check or money
order dipwn on a U.S. bai'ik payable to the Department of Homeland Security. Do
nof use the initials DHS or USDHS. Do Not Send Cash.

Residents of Guam should n'iake the fee payable to the "Treasurer, Guam;'
and residents of the U.S. Virgin Islands should make uie fee payable to the
?Cominissiouer of Finance of the Virgin Islaiids."

Fees for biometric services, which include your photograph and signahuae, are
separate from yotua application fee. Remember that your application fee is riot
refiindable even if you withi'aw your application or if youx case is denied.

* If you are applyiixg for nahiralizatioii based on your own sen'ice in the Anned Forces of the United

States, no filing fee is required. Please see "Nahu'alizatioii Infoi'ination for Military Personner' (F ornx

M-599) for more infonnafioii.

** If you are 75 years or older, or if you axe filing on the basis of yoiir service in the Anned Forces im
I}

of the United States, or if yoxi are fi% from abroad, do not send the biometric services fee for 1
fingeipriritiiig with yotu' application.

A Guide to Naturalization 9
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13. How long will it take to become naturalized?

A The time it takes to be naturalized varies by location. USCIS is coiitiuuing to
modexuize and improve the naturalization process and woiild like to decrease the
time it takes to an average of 6 months after the Fonn N-400 is filed.

Q 14. Where can I be fingerprinted?

J

1A After we receive yotu' applicatiou, we will tell you where you should @et
fingeiprinted. For uiore infoiinatioii aboiit fiiigeiprinting, see page 35.

Q 15. How do I find out the status of my naturalization application?

A YO?? may check the stah?is of yoi'ir naturalization application by visitin@
www-uscis.gov or by calliiig Ctistomer Service at 1-800-375-5283
(TTY: 1-800-767-1833).

Q 16. What if I cannot go to my scheduled interview?

A It is siexy important riot to miss your interview. If yoss have to n'iiss yoiir intei'view,
you shoiild write the offxce where yoiir iiitei'view is to be conducted as soon as
possible axid ask to have yorir intei'view rescbeduled. Rescheduling air intervietv may
add several uiontlis to the naturalization process, so make all attempts to attend your
original interview date.

If you miss yom scheduled interview withoiit notifyiiig USCIS, ive will
"adininistratively close? your case. If we close yotir case because yoss missed your
interview, we will notify '}70?1 at yorir last addi'ess of record. Unless you contact us to
schedule a new iiitei'view witl?iin l year after we close yoiir case, we will deny your
application.

10 i
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17. What do I do if my address has changed?

j

,4 It is important that USCIS has yoiu' most ciu'i-ent address. If we do not, you may not
receive impottant iiifoiiiiatioii from us. For example, sve may riot be able to notify you
about the date and tixne of yotu' interview or about additional documents you may need to
send or brii'ig.

If you move after filing yoiir "Applicatioii for Natiiralization? OFonn N-400), cau
()'3lqJ(1ysy?y 'ys'r?s,zl<y? ql l J34?(%?3 75-51R,3 (?, V: j.-g'0'0-7'57-ig3,3) i(1 (fiayib(H. y@l1ly pL(%(l?y(s5B
on your peuding Foi-iii N-400. Eve'iy time you move, you are reqiiired by law to infoiui
USC IS of your new addi'ess. To meet this legal requirement, you must file an ?Alien 's
Climige of Addi'ess Card" (FO???? AR-11 ), in addition to calling Customer Service. You
must file the Foi'iu AR-11 within 10 days of your i?uove. Tlhere is no fee to file tbis fonn.
You should also siotif,r the U.S. Postal Service of your new address to help ensure that axiy
mail a'keady on its way may be fonvarded to you-

Q 18. Can I change my name when I naturalize?

A Congress did riot give USCIS legal aiitliority to change a person's name wlieu that person
naturalizes. Therefore, there are only two ways that USCIS cau issue yottr Ceitificate of
Nahnalization tinder a new nau'ie:

l . If you present proof that you l?iave already changed yorir xiame according to the legal
requirenxents tltat apply to persons liviz'ig in your State, USCIS can issue the Certificate
of Nahu'alizatioii with yoiu' new name. Such proof might include a marriage cextificate
or divorce decree showing that you chaxiged your xxmne when you manied or divorced. It
might also iiichide soiiie other State coiut order establishing that you changed yom ssame.

2. If you are goiiig to take the Oath of Allegimice at a Naturalization Cerenaony that
is held in Coiu't, yon may ask the Coiut to change yotu' name. If the Coiut grants yoiu'
request, yoiu' sievv nanne will appear 011 your Ceitificate of Naturalizatioxi.

Q 19. If USCIS grants me naturalization, when will I become a citizen?

j

A Yoss become a citizen as soon as you take the Oatli of Allegimice to the United States in a
fonrial nahu'alization ceresnony. In some places, you can choose to take the oath the same
day as yo?ir interview. If that option is not available, or if you prefer a ceremony at a later
date, USCIS will notify you of the cereinoiiy date with a ?'Noiice of Natiiralization Oatli
Cereinony" (FOI?II N-445:).
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20. What should I do if I cannot go to my oath ceremony?

j

A
11.

If yoss cannot go to tbe oath ceretnony, you should rehu'ii the ?Notice of Natiiralization
Oath Ceremoiiy" (Foiin N-445) that you received to your local USCIS ofHce. Include
a letter saying why YOII cannot go to tbe ceremony- Make a copy of the notice and your
letter before YOI? send them to USCIS. Your local USCIS ofHce will reschedule you arid
sessd yo'is a new ?Notice of Nahiralizatioii Oath Ceremony" (Foim N-445) to tell you
when yotir ceremony will be.

?'o' 21.WliatcanIdoifUSCISdeniesmyapplication?
u
A?

j

A
&

If YO?? think that USCIS was ivrong to deny your nahiralizatioii application, you may
reqxiest a hearing with air immigration officer. Your denial letter ivill explaiii hoiv to
reqiiest a hearing mid will incliide the fomi you need. The fonn for filiiig an appeal is
the "Req?iest for Heariiig on a Decisioii in Nahiralizatioii Proceedings tu:ider Sectioxi
336 of the INA? (Foim N-336). YOI? nmst file the foiin, including the coii'ect fee, to
USCIS withiii 30 days after you receive a dexiial leffer.

If, after mi appeal hearing with USCIS, yon still believe yori haye been wrongly denied
iiaturaJizatioii, yon may file a petition for a siesv rexiew of yom application iu U.S.
District Coiut.

(l/

!

!
22. Can I reapply for naturalization if USCIS denies my application?

j

AA
In many cases, you may reapply. If you reapply, yoss will need to complete and resubmit
a new Foi'in N-400 and pay the fee agaiu. You will also need to have yotir fingerprints
and photographs taken agaiii. If your application is denied, the denial letter slho'uld
indicate the date you may reapply for citizeusliip.

If you are denied becaiise you failed the English or civics test, yoss may reapply for
iiaturalizatioii as soon as you want. Yoii shotild reapply whenever you believe you have
learned enough English or civics to pass both tests.

12 l



Q 23. What do I do if I lose my Certificate of Naturalization? What do I
use as proof of citizenship if I do not have my certificate?

A You tnay get a nevt Ceitificate of Naturalization by submitting an ?Application for
Replacement Natiu'alization/Citizenship Docinnent" (Form N-565) to USCIS- You
may reqiiest Fonn N-565 by calliiig the USCIS Forms Line (1-800-870-3676), or by
downloading the fonn at www-uscis.gov. Subinit this form with the appropriate fee to the
Nebraska or Texas Service Center, depending on which Service Center has jinisdiction
over yotu' residence.

If you have one, you uiay use yoiir U.S. passport as evidence of citizensiiip while yon wait
for a replacentent cextificate. It is strongly recommended that you apply for a passport as
soon as yon become a citizen.

Q 24. If my Permanent Resident Card expires while I am applying for
naturalization, do I still need to apply for a new card?

A If you apply for nahiralizatioii 6 months or more before the expiration date on yoiir
Pe'nnanent Resident Card (fonnerly known as an Alien Registration Card or "Oreen
Card?), you do not have to apply for a new card. However, you may apply for a renewal
card if you wish by using an ?Applic.atioii to Replace Pernianent Resident C ard" (Foiui I-
90) and paying the appropriate fee. Call the USCIS Fonus Line or visit 'uqvw.uscis.gov.

If you apply for naturalization less thmn 6 months before the expiration date on yom
Pennanent Resident Card, or do not apply for naturalization uutil your card has already
expired, you must renew yom card.

Q 25. If I am a U.S. citizen, is my child a U.S. citizen?

A A clid who is born in the Uiiited States, or born abroad to a U-S. citizen(s) who lived in
(or came to) the Uiiited States for the required period of time prior to the child's biitli, is
generally considered a U.S. citizen at birth.

A child who is:

Bo'in to a U.S. citizen who did not live in (or come to) the United States for the
reqiiired period of time prior to the child's birth, or

Boi'ii to one U.S. citizen parent and one alien pro-ent or two alien parents who
naturalize after the child's biitb, or

Adopted (stepcliildren caxuiot derive or acqtxire citizenship through their stepparei'its)
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and is permanently residing iii the Uiiited States caxi become a U.S. citizen by action of
law oll the date on wliicli all of the followu'ig requirements l:iave been met:

The child was lawfully admitted for pei'ii:ianent residence*', ai'id

Eitlier parent was a United States citizen by birth or natui'alization"; and

The child was still tuider 18 years of age; arid

The child was uot mai'ried: and

The child was the parent's legitimate child or was legitixuated by the parent before
the cliild's 16th birthday (chi?ch'en boni oiit of vterflJock svho svere not legitimated
before their 16tl'i birthday do not derive United States citizenship through their
fatlier); arid

If adopted, the child met the reqiiireuients of section 10 l(b)(l)(E) or (,') of tbe
In'unigration and Nationality Act (INA) and has had a ful? and final adoption; and

The child was residing in the United States iii the legal ctistody of the U.S. citizeu
parent (this includes joiiit custody)', aud

The clffld was residing iii the Uiiited States i?n the physical ciistody of the U.S.
citizen parent.

If you and your child meet all of these requirements, YO?? may obtain a U.S. passport for the
cl'mld as evidence of citizenship. If the child needs fiirther evidence of citizenship, yon may
submit an "Applicatioii for Ceitificate of Citizensliip" (F onn N-600) to USCIS to obtain a
Ceitificate of Citizensliip. (NOTE: A child who meets these requirenieiits before his or her
l 8th birthday may obtain a passport or Certificate of Citizeusliip at airy time. even after lie or
she ttuns 18.)

"NOTE - Children who iumiigrated tinder the "IR-3" or "IR-4" calegories must have had an
iimnigrmit petition filed on the'y behalf before their 1 6tli birthday; see answers to Question
26. All adoptions for any other type of iinuiigratioii beuefit, including nahiralizatioii, mxist
be completed by the child's l 6th birthday, with one exception: A child adopted while under
the age of 18 years by the same parents who adopted a natural sibliiig WI?O met the usual
requireuients.

"NOTE - The ?oxie U.S. citizeu parent" i?iile applies osily to children iiiho first fulfilled the
requirements for automatic citizeuship (otlier than at birth abroad) 011 or after Febn.iaiy 27,
2001. Iu order lo qualify for a?itomatic citizenship (otlier than at birth abroad) on or before
Febmary 26, 2001, both of the child's parents iniist hasre been United States citizens either
at birth or through natui'alization-both parents if the child had two parents; tbe sui'viviiig
parent if a pareut had died,a the parent with legal custody if the parents were divorced or
Jegally separated; or tl:ie mother only, if the child had been born out of wedlock and the child's
paternity had not been established by legitiination.
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26. If I am a u.s. citizen, but my child does not meet the requirements listed above,
can I still apply for citizenship for my child?

J

4rR
A child who is regularly residing in the United States can become a citizen of the United States onl)y
by nyeeting the requirements listed in the answer to Question 25. If a child regiilarly resides in the
United States and is not a lawfiil pennanent resident, he or she camiot acquire citizenship aiitomatically
tuttil he or she is granted lawfiil permanent residence- If a child who has been lawfiilly adi?nitted for
pennanent residence fails to qualify for citizenship under the provisions of law, he or she may apply
for naturalization afler reachiitg 18 years of age by filing Fonn N-400, provided that he or she has the
required s years of lawfiil pennaiient residence.

U.S. citizens with children by birth or adoptiou (stepchildren do not qualifv) who do not regtilarly reside
in the United States, may apply for citizenship for such a child if all of the followiiig conditions are n'iet:

Ta!le chila is lulaeT 18 '2:ears of age; aaa

The child is riot uianied; and

Tlie child regularly resides outside the United States; and

The cluld is temporarily present in the United States pursuant to a lawfid adinissioii axid is
maintainiiig SI?C?I lawfixl stahis', arid

The clffld is in legal and physical custody of a parent who is a tr.s. citizen; and

The child is the U.S. citizen's legitimate clffld, or was legitimated before the child's l 6th birthday
(cliildreu born out of wedlock who svere not legitimated before their l 6th birthday may be eligible
for this procedtu'e through his or her mother); and

If adopted, the child meets the requireuients of section 101(b)(l)(E) or (F) of the INA arid had a full
and fiiial adoption', and

Either of the follosvmg is tme:

The citizei'i parent has lived at least s years in the United States, and at least 2 of which were
after the citizen parent's l 4tli birthday; or

If the aiild's citizen parent has not lived in the United States for at least s years, 2 of which svere
after tltat parent's 14th birthday, the citizen parent ciirrently bas a parent (the cliild's grandparent)
wll O :

Is also a U-S. citizen, and

Lived in the United St.ates for s years, at least 2 of which vvere after the citizen grandparent's
14th birthday; arid

Is living or deceased af the tiuie of the adjudication of the application arid the takiug of tl'ie
oath.

U the foregoing conditions are u?iet, the citizen parent can apply for citizenship arid a Ceitificate of
Citizexiship on behalf of the child using an "Application for Citizenship and Issuance of a Certificate
tuider Section 322? (FOI??? N-600K). Both the citizen parent and tl?ie child iniist appear at an iiiteiview
with a USCIS officer in the United States. The child nuist meet al} of the reqiiired conditions at t]he time
lie or she takes the Oath of Allegiance. (NOTE: The oath may be waived if the child is too yoiuig to
tinderstand it.)
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?o Is Eligible for
Nattiralizion ?

Nattu'alizatioii is how inunigrmits
become citizens of tbe United States.

If you wish to apply for nahu'alization,
you should sise the ?Application for
Naturalizatioii? (F onn N-400).

If you want to apply for citizenship
for a clffld who is under 18 year-s old,
you should sise the ?Application for
Certificate of Citizensliip? (Form
N-600) or ?Application for Citizenship
and Isstiance of a Ceitificate under

Sectioii 322? (Fomi N-600K). For
n:iore infonnation about applying
for citizenship for yotir children, see
Questions 25-26 011 pages 13-15.

In the next few pages, sve describe the
iiahiralizatioxi eligibility reqiiirements for
persons who will use Fonn N-400.

The following table suinniaiizes the
iianira?izarioii requiremeuts ios- most
types of applicants. After the table is a
section that provides more infoimatioxi
on each requirement- If you sfill have
questions about yoiu' eligibility, you
shoiild consult an iiniiiigi'axit assistaxice
organization or USCIS.

j
t

1%
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Y Where to go for more infortnation.
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If you a're. at lens%J8'y@ais oid, ;nd: .
IHsve be; a Pennanent *esident for the past 5
years uid e no % cu'iiunsmnces

. .ye )i., : ai

NOTE:  90% Of%appk(mb Mi ntO lhu CntegOQ

u vou are at least 18 vears old and:

Are cxu'rently married to aiid living wiili a U.S. citizen',
sind

Have been u'iairied to and liviug i'vith tha( sat'i'ie U.S.
citizen for the past 3 years;
sin.d

" i'our spouse has been a U.S. citizen for the past 3 years.

ffyou:

Are iu the U S Anned porces (or Tl-111 be filiag >tour
, appl'icaiion snd2ms 6, @oqihs of an honoi'able discharge) i

J}nd ' e' , a'
Have served for at levst I year

If voii .are al least 18 oears old and:la alVere in the U.S. Amied Forces for less tliaii l year
or

' liyoiiarenileastl8yearsoldand:: Were in tl'ie U.S. Arnsed Forces for 1 year or tnore, but yost
ss'erc discharged more than 6 months ago

l

- If vou:
Perfomed,actis e duty inilitaiy scrs ice diu'iuga 'JVodd War I (API 6, 1917-Noven'iber 11. 19'l8

a X]Voild XWarn (Septenba i 1939-Decauber 31 1946)
a Korea (lme 25. }950:}uly 1. 1955)
o Vietnmss (Febru@ry 28, 1961-October 15 1978 :a . -1. a, a Persian.Gulf (Augnst 2, 1990-Api'd 11 1991): or

l'
o On or aJtei Septernber 11. 2001Ir iaou are sit least 18 vears old and:l'A'ere inariied to a U.S. citizen who died dui'fisg a peiior3 of

, honorable active dssq service in the 'u.s. Ai'ined Fgces.

i'VOTE: You must haiv been mai'iied to and lMng witli
yoiir U.S. citizm spouse at the time of his/her demh.

l

Qs

-, If yosi ahe'nt,Ie.nst 18 years old and:
; Ar. a U';S, uahpnal(a non<itizen svbo ossrcs pennauent' 4egiance tt+ &e UniteJStates), a'nd y a- a Have bewme a resideni o auy St.ate. anda Are otherA qualified for naturation

l 5.years.. .............'

3 years

You must'bea: ':', .!'.1
Pern'iaiient Residen4
on 'die dayof'y6nr::.l'.'

in(eiiaiew. ., .

5 years

YO are iiot xequ;rcd '
(o be a Pen'ianen(..

Resideiit.

NOTE: ljyoii didn6y,':.,,'i'l
enlist Zllr i'eenlist in the. 
UnitedStmesorits. "

' oxifl.siing possessiom, . '
you nnist ba a ,.,. "
 Pmnan.en.t 'RmiAant..p'n.:: ..
:lhe.dnJ )ioufile your:'.';,'',,
qpplicati.on.  '  . '..,.l.... .  '...Yoii iuus( be a

Pennanent Resident
ou the da5r of yotir
illtenieW.

l

Youare'not mqui@di! ' 'to be .a.Ptrtnaneiii ,, , ,,, ,,,. ' Residemt: :',...',,':l.,'

5 years as s Pmxsanenl Resideut wid4ou3 lea% dse ,
Unifed States for htps of 6 5onths or lor4er

{
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' ' k'll'.l.'.. - . ...ll .a

3 years as a Pennaxieni Resideit without leaving the
United States for trips of 6 montbs or longei:

Not Requucd 

0- W
)

+

l iil
l+

5 years as a Permaneiit Resident witlioiit leaving tlieUnited Stmes for trip:s of 6 niomiis or longer.NOTE: If yoyi were oiiz of t]ie coxmrry as part of yow
se>'ifice. this time oyit of ths coimni does not bimk yourcontinuoiis i'esidence. It is h'eated just iike rime spent iii
rhe Uniyed .Smtes. See aR'atutalization Info>mation A)?'
Miiitary Pei'sormel" Form Mz'i99) for more 4ymation.
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t

4
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',Q,'., ..?7€ 9o'u(l@re" ?iq :4e?at? ;'8? ? ;ears '.!tiiana:?

Are a pason ssiho pert foiins nunisterial or priestly f'iinctions
@j for ;a i'eligioas
?' :?6rzffiizsti6xi':n

@enginna !94! ', ? 6rl an,l 44@rd$q:4tiouaii '
orgaiuzahon with a ssAd presenct m the United States

a- X'},','Ila:k.;?'1
&<ymm

5???;i' ;o'u' a're?'W't??i;as':' i's ' ;:eai:s 'ol(l' a.n'(l:?
(? Ai'e employed by one of the folloi'4'ig:
(!l a ?hnericanainstinst:ionoiresearchrecognvcabythe
0 Attoi'ney Gesscral;

a An Ame*ican-osvncd finn or coipoi'at;on engaged in the
[? developiiieni of foreign trade and con'u'i'ierce for the United
o States: or

a A public in(eina{ional oi'ganiza(ioii of wludx the Uniied
j? States is a men'iber b)i }ass: or trcaff (if the employu'ient
V began after you bcc.amc a Pei'inmitnt Resident).

If ) 011 are at least 181eiirs old and5011 are a t'as )eiirs O nn

Have been cmploycd for S years or mosc by a U S nonprofit
oxgamzahon that principally promoles the interests of tbe
l:imtecl States abrosad througb the coinmunicahous medsa

If l011 are at least 18 ieaus old sind

Ai'e the spouse of a U.S. citizeix svho is oxie of the followin@:
a A nsensber of the U.S. Aimed Forcesa,
o An employee or an individual tmder co'mracT to the ll.S,

Govenunent;

o An euiployee of an Anuerican iustitis6on of research
reco,onized Liy the Attoi'ney Genei'al;

a An ei'iployee of an Aincrxcan-ossqsed firm or coipoiz(i6n
eugaged in the development of fore;gu trade aud cosnuia'c='
for the United S!ates:

o An empjoyee of a p?iblic intei'national orgm'iization of ii4iich?

* A person svho perfoi'nns n'iii6stei'ial or p6est%+ fiinc(ions foffi 'a'
die Uiuted States is a member by law or ti'eaty: or

religious daiou'iiiiatioii or an inferdenoininatioual
organization ssr;th a valid prcsencc iii the United States

and Yoii tvill be pi'oceediiig to joiu yoiir spouse svhose svork? ?.','li

v
abi'oad tmder orders of the qrialifying-eiiiployer will
coxstinuc for at ]easT 1 year af!er the diite you will be
naturalized. Fom'i NAOO should be filed prior to departu'iz.

Where to go for more infonnation.

k

11
lj

Ifyouareatleastl8)earsoldand i IkW'

If youa

Seryed ion a vessel regbteied m the Uni!ed States and osvned l
jyy 'U S citizeni or a U S corporahon '

If you are at lesist 18 ytnrs old a.nd:

Are an esnployee or air indiiidrial under coritract to d'ie U.S.
Oos-criunem.

REQUIREMENTS
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a Peinmnent

Resident at

the tmie of

?,l,,?'9qurUSC}S
. . intmiew.

?la.
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s yesss

,' PR 'j
Time as sr

Permauent

Re-sident Continuous Residence

3years 5yearsasaPermanentResidentivithoutleavmgtheUmted
States for tnps of 6 months or longerStates for tnps of 6 months or longer

J
firri ffybu awamit jih aawyshk msnngnn mml
Jii btu our ofihv wuxln aogi 11111 brk?iou vonhn om
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Time as a Permanent Resident

Pemimient Residents are peopJe who
have ?peiuianent resident? status in the
Uiiited States as provided for under U.S.
i?ugration laws. Pemaihesst Residei'its
are normally given Pennanent Resident
Cards, also known as ?Green Cards.?
(NOTE: These cards used to be called
Alien Registratioii C ards.)

In most cases, yo?i must be a Pei'manent
Resident for a certain number of year-s
before you may apply for nahnalization.
But, it is not enoiigh to be a Permaneiit
Resident for tl'ie reqiiired nuuiber of years',
yoss nuist also be in "continuous residence"
during that time.

Continuous Residence

"Coiitiniious residence" means that you
have not left the United States for a long
period of time. If '}70?1 leave the tJnited
States for too long, you may iiiteirupt
your continiioiis residence.

What if I was outside the United States

between 6 and 12 months? If you leave
the United States for more than 6 inoiitlis,
but less than l year. yon have broken
or disi'iipted yoiir continuous residence

unless you can prove othei'wise. Read the
"Dociunent Cliecklist" in the back of this

Gytide to find oiit what infonnation you
must give to prosie you did not break yotir
continuoiis residence.

WThat if I was outside the United States

for 1 year or longer? In almost all cases,
if yon leave the United States for l year or
more,. you have disrupted yoiu' coxitimioiis
residence. This is true even if you have a
Re-entry Peimit.

If yon leave the cotuitiy for 1 year or
longer, you may be eligible to re-enter as a
Pennanent Resideiit if you have a Re-ei'itiy
Pernfft. But none of the time YO?? svere in
the United States before yoxi left the country
coiints toward yom time in coxitiiuioris
residei'ice.

If yosi retiss'i'i witlii?n 2 years. some of yoiir
tinae om of the counh3y does coiu:it. In
fact, the last 364 days of yoin time out of
the country (l year miuus 1 day) coiiuts
toward meetiiig YO??I' coiitiimous residence
reqiiirement-

You sna>i file Fonn N-400 nine ty (90) calendar days before you con'iplete )ioiir l:ierniaiient residessce reqriii'ement if yonr eligilyility
for nattu'alizatioii is based iipon be% a:

Pennaiient i'esident for at least s yerirsa, or
Pennaiient resident for at least 3 years if you are married to a U.S. citizen.

To detem'ffs:ie your 90-day eai'ly filiiig date, begiii by ideiitifyiiig yo?ir s-year or 3-year date as a pex'inanent resident. For example,
If tIle da.te on '270}ff Penllanent Resident. Card says "Jlll)' 4, 2006;? }'ou lneet tIle s 'jell' pennalient resxdenJ. ?quu'enlent 011
"July 4. 2011 ." If you have met al? other eligibility req?iirements. you may fi?e yotir completed Fosm N-400 90 days before
"Jtily 4, 2011." The ear?iest date you may apply for nahiralizatioii v-ould be "April s, 2011 ."

ILocaie the USCIS Early Filiiig C alculator on the USCIS website at s'i?'i*sv.uscis.ytos-sr-400. The calculator will help you s-ei'ify
that YO?I file yosu Fonn N-400 iiiith USCIS no more tban 90 days prior to yorir pennaiient resident aixnis:ersary date. USCIS will
deny yotir Foim N-400 if you file yom Form N-400 more tliaii 90 days pr;or to yotir asmiversmy date.
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The continuoiis residence reqtiirement
does not apply to ceifaiii ts,rpes of
applicants, such as members of the U.S.
Ai?ined Forces sei'ving durin@ designated
periodis of conflict.

Other provisions allow a few other types
of applicants to remaiu abroad more
than l year witlioiit disruptiiig tbefi
coiitiimous residence status. To maiiitain

tiieir coiitiniious resiaence wmiie oiit of

the coiuitry, these people nmst file air
?Applicatiou to Presei-ve Residence for
Nafuralizatiou Purposes" (Fom N-470).
See the table at tbe begiiuiing of this
section for more infoin:iatioii on who can

ssse Fosu'i N-470 axid wlieii it must be

filed.

Physical Presence
in the United States

"Pliysical presence? means that you
have actuauy been in the United
States. Most applicants must be
physically present in the United
States for a certain number of months to

be eligible for nahiralization?

*' +
W

What is the difference between

?physical presence? and ?continuous
residence"? Pliysical presence concerns
the total number of days you were its tbe
United States during tbe period required
for yo?ir naturalization. Continuous
residence concenis the time you resided
lawfully in the United States wiuioiit
any single absence long eno?igli to
?break" that continuity for naturalization
plupose80

"Continuous Residence? ExampJe

An applicant became a Pemiaiient Resident oss Januaiy 1, 1994.

Slie lived iii the United States for 3 years, then rehuned to her natiiae cosmtry for l year arid 3
months.

Slie got a Re-entry %xnit befo're }eaiing the Ui'iited States so that she could keep her Pemmieit
Resident status.

The applicaixt re-entered tlse United States with Pennaxtent Resident status on Apiil 1, 1998.

Question: Th'lien is lhe applicant e?igible for naturalization?

Ansiver: On Api'i? 2, 2002, 4 years and l day after she retutned to the United States. The last 364

days the applicant was o?it of the United States cotint toward her time as a Pernunent

Resideiit in "continuous residence," but llie 3 years in the United States before lea'iaiii@ do
ssol.

A Guide to Naturalization J M-) 3 l
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Wheu co?uitiiig the total munber of
days you have been our of the country.
iiiclude all trips you have taken outside
the United States. Tliis includes short

trips and visits to Canada arid Mexico.
Por example, if you go to Caiiada for a
weekend, you naust include that trip when
you are counting how many days you
have spent oiit of the country. Generally,
partial days spent in the Uiiited States
cotint as whole days spent in the United
States.

Ceitain types of applicants iiiay com'it
time abroad as time physically preseut
in the United States. An exaiiiple of this
exception is an applicant who is abroad in
the en:iployment of the U.S. Goveimnent.
See the table at the beginning of this
sectioxi for more iiifoi'ii:iatioii.

Time as a Resident in a

USCIS District or State

Most people must live iii the USCIS
district or State in which they are
applying for at least 3 inonilis before
applyiiig. A district is a geo@-aphic.al area
defu?ed by USCIS and sei'ved 'by one of
the USC:IS ?District Offices."

Shidents may apply for naturalization
either vtliere they go to SCI?OOI or where
their family lives (if they are still
financially dependent on their pareiits).

24 i

Effect of Removal Proceedings

If you liave been ordered remosred, you are
no longei' eligible for nahu'aiization. Yot'u:
nahu'alizatioii application also caiuiot be
appros'ed if a renioval proceediixg is pending
agaiiist you. These restrictions apply to ali
nahu'alizatioii applicants, except for those
wl'io are elieible for nahu'alization based on
service iii tlie Anned Forces.
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Important Information for Miitary Personne

If you me appl)iiixg for naturalizatioii based 011 yot'ir on'n service iti the At'ined Forces of tlie Uxiited States. you snay be eligible to '
apply nnder special provisions provided for in tlie hnu'iigi'atioxi aiid Naiioxiali ty Act. For snore infomiatioii. request "Naturalization
Infoimation for Military Personi'iel" (Fonn M-599) from tbe USCIS Forins ILiise at l-800-870-3676. i



Good Morai Character

To be eligible for naturalization you must
be a person of good moral c.haracter. USC?S
will xnake a detein'iination on your moral
character based upon tbe laws Cougress has
passed. In the followiiig section, we describe
some of the thixigs USCIS naay consider.

Please nole that if you have committed
certain seriotis crimes, USCIS may decide
to remove yon from the United States.
If )7011 have questions, you may want to
seek advice from air inunigrant assistance
organization or air imuiigiJion attorney
before applyiug.

A

Criminal Record. Connnittiug ceitaiii
crimes uyay cause you to be ineligible for
naturalization (USCIS calls these ?bars" to
nah'iralization:). You camiot establish that
you are a person of good moral character if
you have been convicted of mtirder. at auy
time, or of any other aggravated feloxiy, if
you were coxivicted on or after November
29, 1990.

Other offenses may be temporary bars to
nah'u'alization. Temporm'y bai's prevent an
applicant from qualifying for citizenship
for a certain period of time after tbe
offense.

The ?Application for Naturalizatioii? (Foiui
N-400) asks several questions abotxt ciiines.
Yoii should report all offenses tbai yon have
conuniffed iiicluding any that have been
expunged (removed from your record) and
miy tbat happened before yotu' 18th
birthday- If you do riot tell USCIS about
these offenses and ssie find osst aboiit them,
you may be denied nahnalization (even
if the original offense was not a crime for
which yoin case wotild have been denied).

If you have been mrested or convicted of a
crime, you must send a certified copy of the
mest report, coiut dispositioxi, sentencing,
and any other relevant docrinients, incliiding
any coiuitei'vailing evidence concerniiig
the circiunstances of your arrest andSr
convictiou that yoss woiild like USCIS to
consider. Note that tuness a traffic incident

was alcohol or drug related, you do not need
to siibtnit dociunentation for traffic fiues and

incidents tl'iat did not involve an actual ai'rest

if the only penalty was a fuie of less tban
$500 and/or poiuts on Yol'[ dtiver's license.

A Guide to Naturalizatioii

Lying. If you do not tell the truth diiriiig
your interview, USCIS will deny yotir
application for lacking good n'ioral character.
If USCIS gi-ants you iiahiralizatioii and you
are later foiind to have lied dming yoiir
intei'view, your citizenship may be taken
away.

i 25 l

Examples of Things That Miglit
Demonstrate a Lack of Good Moral Character

' Any criine agaixist a persoii wiitli intent to hm'rn.

' AIY crime against properly or the Goveriunent that iiii-olves "fraud'- or
evil intent.

' Two or nxore crimes for whicli the aggregate sentence svas 5 years or
more.

a Xi-iolatin@ any controlled substance law of tbe Uuited States. any State,
or any foreign countiy.

' Habihul dnxnkenness.

a Illegal ganibliiig.

' Prostitutioii.

' Polygamy (nianiage to more thaii one person at the same tinie).

' Lyin@ to gain iimx'iigratioii benefits.

a Failing to pay courl-ordered child supporl or aimony paynienis.

' Confinement in jail, prison, or siar instihitioii for which the total
confinement was 180 days or inore during the past 5 years (or 3 years if
yoii are applying based on your maniage to a United States citizen).

' Failing to coniplete any probalion, parole. or suspended sentence before
yori apply for naiiu'alizafioxi.

' Tei'iorist acts.

' Persecution of anyone because of i'ace, religion, natioiia origin. political
opiuion, or social p'oup.

w
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English and Civics
According to the law, applicants must
den?ionstrate:

Q

,I

?An iinderstanding of the English
language, including air ability to read,
write, and speak...siinple words and
p?nases...in ordinary tisage in the
English langtiage...."

"A knowledge mid understandiiig of the
fiundmnentals of the lustory. arid of tbe
princiles and foi'in of government, of
tbe United States..:."

This means that to be eligible for
iiahiralizatioii, yon nuist lie able to read,
write, and speak basic Englisli. You iniist
also have a baste ?aios'siledge of U.S.
history arid govei'iuneut (also known as
"civics?)-

(c) If you tire over 65 years old and
hasre lived in the United States as

a Permanent Resident for periods
totaling at least 20 years, you do
riot have to take the Englisli test. You
do have to take the civics test in the

laiigiiage of yoiu' choice. Designated test
questions have been selected for yon to
study and are identified within the list of
100 civics test questions, whic}i can be
foiuid at iiwvr.uscis.gov under Education
mid Resotu'ces.

To qualify for one of these exceptions, your
time as a Pei?inanent Resident does riot

have to be coiitimio?is. You as-e eligible for
the exemption as loxig as your total time
residing in the United States (as a
Pennaiieiit Resident) is at least 15 or 20
years. Yoii may riot coiint time when yon
were riot a Pei'inanent Resident.

What if I cannot meet the English or
civics requirements? Cex'taii:i applicants.
because of age and time as a peimaiient
resident; or others because of a disability
have different English axid civics
requfflements.

Age - There are tlu'ee iiiipoi'tmit exemptions
for Englisl:i testin,o based on an applicaiit's
age and time as a Pennaiient Resideiit:

X

Al
M W?

7importantl

You inusf meet these requirenyeyyts for age
(777(7' rime (/.5' /7 Pernianent Resideyyf nf tlye

time .s:ori file your application to qytalifv for
(7n exeyiiption.

(a) If you are over 50 yenrs old and
have lived in the United States as

a Permanent Resident for periods
totaling at least 20 years, you do
xiot have to take the Englisli test. Yoii
do have to take the civics test in the

language of your cboice.

Ifyo'ti qytnlif)i for nn exeynptio>'r qfEyyglish
testing based 07/ age and time as a
Permanen7 Residetyf, ri>y i>iteyprefey; w770
is pmficienr iyy English and llye lttnguage
ofliour clyoice, ynust accontpany .liou to rhe
infelielV.

(b) If you are over 55 years old and
bave. lived in the United Stiites as

a Permanent Resident for periods
totaling at least 15 years, you do
not have to take the English test. Yori
do have to take the cMcs test in the

language of your choice.

26 l



Disahility - If yoss have a physical or
devejoprnental disability or a mental
ixnpaii'ineut so severe tbat it prevents
you from acquiriiig or demonsti'atiiig the
reqtiii-ed knowledge of English and cMcs,
you may be eligible for an exception to
these t'equirenyeuts. To request an exception,
you must file a ?Medical Ceitification for
Disability Exceptions? (Fomi N-648). If
you believe you qualify, contact a licensed
medical or osteopatb?ic doctor or licensed
clinical psychologist who will need to
complete and simi voiir Forin N-648.

Disahilily Accoynrnodalions - Under
section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of

1973, USCIS provides accoininodations
or nxodificatioxis for applicants with
physical or mental impairments that
make it difficult for them to complete the
nahu'alization process. In order for USCIS
to have enorigh advmice notice to respond
to accomuiodation requests, applicmits
are encouraged to state their needs 011 the
place provided in the ?Application for
Natiiralization" (Foiui N-400).

To aliply for a disability exception, yoiu'
disability:

How can I prepare for the English and
civics tests? Many SC??OOIS mid conatnunity
organizations help people prepare for their
naturalization tests.

Mrist be at least l year old (or l'+e
expected to last l year); and

Must riot have been caused by illegal
dn:ig txse.

If you qualify for tbis exception, air
interpreter, w}io is proficient in English
and the language of yoiu' choice, must
accoiupaiiy you to the interview.

In
kj

USCIS has a variety of study materials
available for the natiiralization test at

www.uscis.gov. These materials iiiclude
the 100 civics (histoiy mid goveinment)
questions and answers; reading mid ivritiiig
vocabulary lists; Civics Flash Cards', mid
the study booklet, Lenni Aborit the [iTnited
States: Qui.ck Civics Lessoi'is. In additiou,
yoss can find links to other Inteinet sites that
can help YOI? get more information on U.S-
lustory and govermnent and help yon find
English classes in your area-

If.l;ou qualif): for a medical exception firony
the English and civics reqxiiretyient, yo'it
must stili be able to mke the Oath of
Allegiaiyce to the [iTnited Stales. If you
carmot comnnnticme tn'i yinderslandiyyg of
the meaning of tIre oafh becttuse of a
ply.l:sicrtl or nyenml diwbilifv, USCIS may
excyme yon firom fhis requirement.

A Guide to Naturalization 1 27 i
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Attachment to the Constitution
All applicants for naturalization iiiust be
willing to suppoi't arid defend the Uiiited
States and oiir Constihition. YOII declare

yom ?attachment? to the United St.ates axid
oiu' Constihition when you take the Oath of
Allegiaiice. sr fact, it is not tuitil you take
the Oatli of Allegim.ice ffiat you actually
l?iecoii'ie a U.S. citizen. If you are tu'iwilling
or uuable to take the Oath of Allegiance
ii'i its entirety please see Page 38 for more
iiifoimatioii.

Wliat does the Oath require? When YO??
take the oath, yori must promise to do
three things:

(1) Renounce Foreign A?legiances. As
stated in the oath, you n'iust renom'ice
all foreign allegiances to become a U.S.
citizen.

(2) Support tbe Constitution. You nrust
also be williiig to support and defend the
lirinciples of the Constihitioxi and the laws
of the United States.

(3) Sersae tbe United States. When
requ#ed L+y law. you must be williiig to
(a) fight iii the U.S. A?nned Forces. (b)
perfoxni xioiiconibatant service in the
U.S. Anned Forces, ai'id (c) peifoim
civiliaxi ses'vice for the United Stales.

What else will USCIS consider aboiit

my promise to serve the United States?
In addition to yorir proznise to sesye the
United States svhen xeqsx#ed, USCIS also
considers the followiiig tl'sree tliii'igs when
detennining if you are ti'uly willing to
ses?ve the Uiiited States:

(i) seiective service - If you are male.
yoss generally need to register with the
Selective Sex'vice Systein before applyiiig
for iiahiralizatiou. If yon are male arid lived
iii the Uiiited States (in any status other
tliaii as a lawfiil noiiiiniiiigraiit) dtuing ages
18 thi'oiigh 25, yon must be registered with
the Selective Service Systeni. If you are
male and entered the United States after

you tiirned 26 years old, you do riot have
to register with the Selective Service.

28 l

The Oath of Allegiance

] ]yetaebli decltre, on oally,

I]uR I absohdeiv and entirelli renounce cmd abjure all
alleginnce ayyd fidelitli to my foreigiy prince,
pote>rtme, state, or wvereigttty, of svhom or svliich I
lyave lierefofore been a subjecf or cifi:eyz;

tliat I wil/ sytppoyl and 6efend fhe Constitution (7n(/
lciws of tlye rJnited Smtes of America against all
enemie.s, foreigyy and donyesfic;

tlim I s.vill bear lrue fairh aiid allegiayice to lhe satne;

tlm I will betn my'ts on beha7f of the Usiited Smtes
when required b.y the law,'

thar I will peyform iiotycoyyibatrtnt seyyice iyy the Arnyed
Forces 6f the U>iited Slates when required bsi the
lmv,'

l

llial I will peyforut isiork of natioi'ial importa>ice under
civilinii direction wlien reqyiired b3i fhe lasv; and
lhrtl I lake this obligalion fiaeely witlyout ay;ii
menlal reseryation Or pmpose of esrasion; so lyelp
>ne God.

s



If you were required to register, yoss will
need to provide your Selective Seivice
ntunber to USCIS when you apply. Yoii
may get yotu' Selective Service ntimber by
calling 1-847-688-6888. For men born prior
to 1960, this infonnation can be obtained
by writing the Selective Service, Records
Division at:

Selective Sersice System
iiatioiiai Heaaqiiarters
Ax'liiigton, VA 22209-2425

(2) Alien Discharge from llie U.S. Armed
Forces - If you evex received an
exemption or discharge fi'om the U.S?
At'ined Forces because you are an alien,
you may not be eligible for nahu'alization.

(3) Desertion from Ihe U.S. .4rmed
Forces - If 'YO?? were ever convicted of
desertion fi'om the U.S. Anned Forces, yosi
are not eligible for naturalization. Desertion
uieaiis that you left uiilitary sex'vice before
you were discharged.

If you have not registered, you miist
register at a United States Post Office or
on the Selective Service Systein's Internet
site to receive a Selective Sei'vice iiuinber.

The Selective Sen;rice System Intei'net site
cau be reached at iivqv.sss-gov or t}irough
the USCIS Intei'iiet site at www.uscis.gov.
You must have a Social Security n?unber to
register ou the Internet.

If you were required to register, but did not
regisler before you hu'iied 26, YO?I must do
the followiiig:

Call 1-847-688-6888 or register
o'nline at www.sss-gov and conaplete
tl?ie Selective Service Systein's
Questioiuiaire Fonn. Note that
registering onliiie may speed rip the
process;

Receive a "stahis iiifornnation" letter

from the Selective Seivice; and

Seiid the "stafus infoiuiation? letter

with yoiir application.
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the Natttralization"Process?

Preparing to Apply

?
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Read A Gytide to Naturali:ation.

Complete the Nahn'alization Eligil?iility Worksheet.

Get an ?Application for'Naturalization? (Fo'nn N-400).
A=-

Visit oiu' website at wwiv.uscis.gov?

Completing Your Application and Getting Photographed

C on'xplete your applicatioxi.

jho:Get two passport-style photogi'aphs taken.

Collect. the necessmy d6ciunent.s.

Send your application, passport-style photographs, dociunents, arid fee (DO
NOT SEND CASH) to the appropriate Lockbox Facility or Service Cenler.

Keep a copy of everydiing you send to USCIS-

Getting Fingerprinted

Receive an appointnien.t letter from USCIS.
%:l

Go to the fingerpriiiting.','rocation.ag.,'loci
taten.Get yoiir fingerprints

Mail additional doctunents if USCIS reqiiests thenn.

Wait for USCIS to schedule yoi'ir inteiaview.

Being Interviewed

Receive an appointment for your inlersAew.

Go to yoiir local USCJM'office at the specified time.
Bring state-issued identification, Perrnanent Resident Card, and ax'p)y
additional dociuiients specific to yom case.

Ansvver questions aboiit yoiir application mid 'bac.kground.

Take the English and civics tests.
Receive case status.

Taking the Oath

Receive a ceremony date. '

Check in at the ceremony.

Rehu'u yot'ir Peimanent Resident Card.

Ansv=ier qiiestions aboiit what you have done since yotu- interview.

Take the Oath of Allegiance.

Receive yom Cextificate of Naturalization.
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?'repciring bo Apply
1. Read A Guide to
Naturalizatioiy

Readxxig,4 cuiae to
Natmali=ation is the first step in
the naturalization process. We
realize that some naturalization

requiren?ients ii:iay be difficult to
iinderstaiid. If you read this
Guide before begiiuiing the
nahu'alization process, many of
yoiir qriestioiis will be answered.

We hope that the infoi?ination in
tbis Guide will help yon prepare
yottr application. If you are well
prepared, arid send us the
necessary iiifoiuiatioii and
dociu'iients, we can process your
application more qiiickly. It is
YOI??' respoxisibility to begin
the naturalization process f?illy
iiiformed arid ready to provide
tl:ie necessary infoi'iiiatioii and
dociuiieuts.

2. Complete the
Naturalization

Eligibility Worksheet

Conqplete the Eligibility
Worksheet in the back of

this Guide to decide if you
are eligible to apply for
naturalization. If you do uot uieet
all the reqiiirenients, you may
save both time and money by
waiting until you are eligible to
apply*

If yon comlilete the Eligibility
Workslieet and have qiiestions
aboi'it yotir eligibility, you shoiild
seek advice by:

Calliiig C?istoii'ier Sei'vice at
1-800-375-5283;

Reviexving the iiifonnatioxi on
tl:ie USCIS website at

}IJ!?$!'-uSClS.gOl';

3. Get an ?Application
for Naturalization?

(Form N-400)

(nce you have couipleted the
eligibility ivorksheet and believe
tl:iat you are eligible for
naturalization, you should obtain
air application. Tlse applicatiox'i
is called the "Applicatiou for
Natiu'alizatioii" (Foi'nn N-400)?
You xnay obtain Fonn N-400 by
ca?liiig tl:ie USCIS Foi'n:is Line
(1-800-870-3676) or by
downloadiiig it from the I'iitei'iiet
at wivw.uscis.gov.

Going, to a USCIS
iiifomiation counter;

Contactiiig a coiuinunity
immipraiit assistance

'C'

orgaiiization; or

Talking to air iminigi-ation
affoi'ney.

32 l
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USCIS has developcd educational iiiateiials. sucli as Civics Flash Cards and Lem-n ,4bout
the [hyited States: Quick Civics Lessons, to lielp you prepare for tlie iiaturalizatioii inteiview.
Yori caii find these resogces and otlier study materials for The iianiralizaiion test at ,
ii'n'w.uscis.gov.
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Coynpleting YourApplic?n
and Cm'ng Photographed

'a
1. Complete your
application

Once you have Fonn N-400,
you must fill it out completely.
USCIS may ask for additional
infonnation if your application is
incomplete. This will delay the
processing of yotu' uattu'aiizatiou
application.

You will be i'eqiiired to answer
questions about your application
at your interview. When
completing your application, you
should mis'tver all qiiestions
honestly. Be siu'e to keep a copy
of yoiir con:ipleted application for
yotu' records.

2. Get two photographs
taken

€
ukJ=l &:.:
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Finally, your head should be
bare (unless :l70ll are reqiiired by
yoiu' religious beliefs to wear a
headcovexing). In all cases, yoiir
facial feafures must be visible.

You sl'iould priiit yotir name and
?A-ninnl?ier? lightly in pencil on
the back of each photograph. For
more infonnation on photograph
requirements, see the single page
titled ?USCIS is Making Pbotos
Simpler;' at www.uscis.gov.

YO?? do not send the necessary
dociinieuts with yog application,
the processing. of your application
may be delayed. In most cases,
you slio?ild senrl a copy of a
documeut, but you should be
prepai-ed to briiig the originals
with you to your intei'view. We
ina} also a8K 'sioll i0 seiia o€ller
docinnents to its before yoxir
intei'vieg or to bring additional
docinnent.s with yon to your
intei'view.

Be siu'e to send air English
translation with miy document
that is not already in English.
The translation u'iust inchide a

statement from the translator that

lie or she is competent to trmislate
mid that the h'anslation is con'ect.

You must include two standard,

passport-style, color photographs
with your application.

Be sure there is enough white
space in the xnargin of the
pliotograpbs so you will have
room to sigp your frill siame if
yoiu' applicatioxi is approved. The
photographs must also be:

Unmounted mid printed
on thin paper, on a white
background with a frill fontal
view of your face: and

Takeii within 30 days of the
date they are sent to USCIS.

For more iiifomiation on photo
standards, visit the Depaifinent
of State's website at ssqvw-traveL

state.gov or contact Customer
Service at 1-800-375-5283.

3. Collect the

necessary documents

Applicaiits who are lawfid
pennanent residents of the United
States miist submit photocopies
(front and back) of Foiin I-55 l
(Pennanent Resident Card).
Depending 011 the circtunstances,
son?ie applicmits must seud
certain dociunents witl'i their

application. For 'tnore infonnation
on the documents you must
send with yotir applic.ation, see
the Doctuneiit Checklist loc.ated

at tbe back of this Gitide. If

If you do riot have a required
dociunent and cannot get a
certified copy of the origiiial,
submit a certification fi'oin the

original recording authority
explaiiiing why it cannot be
provided. In that case we will
consider other evidence sucb as

iiotaiized aj':fidavits.

k-n
y'i

%...

The Docyiment Cl'tecklist will

tell .yoxi when you need to seyyd
original documents and wlyeyy
you nyay send copies. Ren>ember
lo make and keep copies of all
documeiyls yoyt send to USCIS.
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4. Send your application,
documents, and fee to the
USCIS Lockbox Facility

Send your applicatiou directly to
the USCIS Lockbox that serves

yotu' area. If yon try to take or
mail your application to a local
USCIS office, it will be retiu'ned
to you?

The c.iureut fee you miist send
with yor'ir application is on the
oxie-page ffiesi titled ?Ctu'rent
Natinalizatioii Fees" in tbe back

of this Gujde. Military applicaxits
filiiig for citizenship tuider
Sections 328 and 329 cf the INA

do riot req'iiire a fee.

If you reside in Alaska, Aiizoiia,
Califomia, Colorado, Hawaii,
Idaho, Illiiiois, hidiaiia, Iowa.
Kansas, Miclxigan, Mimiesota,
Missotiri, Moxitana, Nebraska.
Nevada, North Dakota, Oliio,
Oregoii, South Dakota, Utah,
'!vVashingtoii, Wisconsiii,
'K7yoining, Tei'ritory of Guani, or
Northeni Mariai:ia Islands,. send
yom application to:

:USCIS Lockbox FaciJity
USCIS

p.o- Box 21251

Phoenix, AZ 85036

?ab (,g? (nou-USPSI
D#vries;
USCIS

Attention: N-400

1820 E. Skyharbor Circle S.
Suite 100

Phoenix, AZ 85034

If you reside in Alabania,
Arkaiisas, Coiuiecticut, Delaware,

District of Coluinbia. Floi'ida,
Georgia, Keiihicky, Lot'iisiaiia,
Mamie, Maiylmid, Massachusetts,
Mississippi, New Hainpshire,
Nesy Jersey. Nes'v Mexico, New
York, Nortli Carolina, Oklahoina,
Pennsylvaiiia, Pueito Rico, Rhode
Islaiid, Soiitli C aroliiia, Tesmessee,
Texas, 'v'eimoiit, 'y?'ii'ginia, West
'v'irginia, or U.S. 'i-'ii'gin Islmids,
send yom' application to:

USCIS Lockbox Facility
USCIS

p.o- Box 660060

Dallas, TX 75266

Priviite Courier (non-USPS)
Deliveries :

USCIS

Attention: N-400

2501 S. State Hivy 121 Business
Suite 400

Lewisville, TX 75067

Military Members and Sposises:
If YO?? are a veteran or air active
snember of the u.s. Arnned

Forces arid are eligible to aplily
for nahiralizatioii under Section

328 or 329 of the INA, or are
the spoiise of a current member
of the ti.s. Armed Forces, send
yoiu' application to:

USCIS Seriice Center

Nebrsaska Seiqrice Center

p.o. Box 87426

Linco}n, NE 68501-7426

Prj? Cw (.um-USJ'SI
D#?s;
Nebriiska SesirSce Center

850 S Shaeet

Lincoln, NE 68508

What if I live overseas? If

you are overseas and filing
Fonn N-400, yon should send
yoiu' application to tlxe USCIS
Lockbox Facility that serves the
USCIS office vthere yon want to
be interviewed.

What if I am currently serving
in active duty status in the
military? If you are applying for
naturalization based on qtialifyiiig
military set-vice, and are currently
serving in an active duty status,
70?1 lua'/ go 10 70?11' serVice's
personnel office for information
on how to prepare yom
applicafion. You should speak to
yoiu' personnel office even if you
are stationed overseas. For more

infox'ixiatioii, see ?Naturalizatioii
Infon?nation for Militai'y
Persoiuier' (Forni IfvJ-599).
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1. Receive an appointment
letter from USCIS

3. Get your fingerprints
taken

4. Mail additional
documents if USCIS

requests them
Once you have filed yotu'
application, USCIS will
send yon a letter telling you
where mid when to l:iave yoiu'
fingexprinfs faReil.

In most cases, the leffer will tell
you to go to ai'i Applicatioii
Siippoit Center. A van may be
available its certaix'i areas of

Alaska and Hawaii to fingeipriiit
applicants who are located far
fi'om the nearest fingerprinting
location. Your notice fi-om

USCIS will tell you if a van
sel'Ves 'y'ollr al'ea.

Cm'rently, all sites take
fingei'priiits electronically.
However, manual workstations
are availalyle for applicants
Vs7?lOSC pril1:S Cann0'f 5C faRea
electronically.

In order to do a crimiiial

backgrotuid check, USCIS will
send yotir fingeipiints to tbe
Ferleral Biireau of Investigatioii
(FBI). In soxne cases, the FBI
may reject yotu' fiiigerpriiits
bec.ause of the quality of the
priiits.

While the FBI is checkii'ig
your background, USCIS will
locate your immigration file.
Souiefiuies "USCIS uia)' nee(l
additional dociunent.s firoin you
before sve can schedule your
interview. If USCIS needs more

information from YO??, we will
send you a letter telling you
what information we need and

where to send it.

s. Wait for USCIS to

schedule your interview

2. Go to the

fingerprinting location

Take yoiu' notice letter fi'om
USCIS, yoiir Pennaiient
Resident Card, and another form
of identification (driver's license,
passport, or State identification
card) witb yo?t Yotir second
form of identification shoiild

have your photogi'apli on it.

Ifyoii are 75 .>iears or older
at llye tiyne you file your
applicmioyi, you do riot lyave
to be fingerprinled. Ifyou are
living oversens, USCIS svill tell
yoyi lo hrive ):oyir fingetpriyyts
tnkeii at (7 U.S. consu7ar office.

If the FBI re5ects yoiir
fingerpriuts, USCIS will notify
you and schedule a second visit
to the fingei'priiiting site. You
will not be asked to pay agaiii?

If the FBI re5ects yoiir
fiiigerprixits twice, YO?? svill be
asked to provide police
clearances for each place you
have lived iii the past s yeaxs.
You will need to contact the

police depmtments in the places
you have lived to get these
clearances.

Once everythiiig is ready,
USCIS wiu schedule you for aih
interview. USCIS will send you
an interview notice in the mail

that will tell yo?i the date, time,
and place of yo?ir interview.
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Being Intmimed
1. Receive an appointment
for your interview

USC IS will sessd }7011 a notice in the
mail telling you when and vtbere
yon must appear for yoiir
iiitei'yiew. Yoii will not receive a
second notice.

Resclyedyilivig m iure>yiesv nyn.l; add
seveynl nionrhs to tlye yicmnalization

process, so ttv lo afteyyd .votg
original infezyie?v date.

3. Bring identification
and provide additional
documents if USCIS

requests them

Yoiir character:

Yoiir attachment to the

Constituiion; and

Yoiir willingness to take air
Oath of Allegiaiice to the United
States.

WThat if I cannot go to my
interview? If yon must reschedule
yoin interview, you shoiild ivrite to
the office where your interview is
scheduled as soon as possible. You
shoiild explain yoiir situation and
ask to have your interview
rescliedi'iled- When a new date has

lreen set, USCIS will send you a
new interview notice.

iJ m
1

To ynnke sure .iiou get .vour intemm
yiotice, you ynust notifii USCIS eveyqo
tinye your addre.ss changes.

2. Go to your local USCIS
office at the specified time

You should go to the office svhere
yon are to be interviewed at least
30 niiuutes before the time of your
intei'view. Many USCIS offices are
crosvded, so nnless you need to, you
may uot want to bring other people
with you to yotir intei'view.

If you do not go to your
interview and do not contact

USCIS beforeliaiid, we will
?adnninish'atively ckose? your case.
If sve adininistratively close yo?ir
c.ase arid yon do not contact USCIS
withiii l year to reopen yoiir case,
we w'll deny your application.

You should bring the followiiig
identification to yorir inter-view: (a)
yotu' Pei'tnanent Resident or Alien
Registratioii Card. (b) your passport
(even if it has exp#ed), (c) State
Identificatioii C ard, and (d) any Re-
entry Peimits you have.

In some cases, USCIS may ask
yori to briiig additioual docxinients
to the interview. These docun:ients

will be listed on yom appoiiihnent
letter. If you don't bring the
iiecessaiy dociunents, yox'ix case
s'nay be delayed or dexiied. USCIS
strongly recouuiiends that you
also bring f'i"lo additional passpott-
style pliotograplis with yon to the
iiiteiview.

4. Answer questions
about )iour application
and bac.kground.

At your interview, a USCIS
officer will explain the pmliose
of the iiitervieiv, ask to see your
identification, and place you tuider
oath. He or she ivill ask you about:

Yoiu' backgro'iuid:

Ev-ideiice suppoitiug yonr case;

Your place arid length of
resideiice;

In addition, the USCIS officer
may ask you some other qriestioiis
to make sure thaf you meet all
the eligibility requirements. Be
prepared to explain any differences
between yoiu' application arid the
other documents yo?i provided to
USCIS.

?

l 'n
hma
ij
W

Reniember lhm you are xnyder omli.
Ahvn.sis lel7 llye n-mh duriyyg3ioyn-
inte'zvim? !7' you lie d'uring your
interviev, yoxi ss:ill be deyiied
citi=eyyslyip. If3:oyi nre graiyted
cjti=eyyship, b'itt tlyeii USCIS
A77(/S oxit lliat yoxi Iied on .liour
applicatioyy or during 3ioyir
intervies=v, 3iour citizenship nit'4ii be
takeiy asvay

If you want a representative to
accompaxiy you to yotu' iutei'view,
YOII iimst first send its a ?Notice of
Entry of Appearaiice as Attoxney
or Representative? (Forui G-28)
with your application- Also, if
you are exe'iupt fi'om the English
requiremeuts, you may brixig an
intei'preter to the interview or
USCIS may select oxie for you.
If you have auy disaliilities, yon
ina5i bring a family member or
legal ,oiiardian to be present with
you duriiig the ixiteiiyiew at tl'ie
discretiou of the USCIS officer.
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s. Take the Enplish and
0

civics tests

Duriiig yoiu' interview, a USCIS
officer will also test your ability to
read, write, and speak Englisli
(iinless yon are exempt from the
Englisli reqiiirernents). You will
also be given a civics test in
Englisli (to test your knowledge
and iinderstanding of U.S. history
and govermnent) iuiless you are
Bz(sBvl'j p'lrBvl i{ exemnt fy01'n liii:i

F k

Englisli test, you will need to take
the civics test in the language of
yoiu' choice or qualify for a waiver.

English. Shidy materials have
been publicly released by USCIS
and are available at uvrw.uscis-gov
tinder Educatioii arid Resoiu-ces.

Yoiu' English skills will be tesled
in the following ways:

(1) Reading. To test your ability
to read in English, you must
read one sentence, out of
three seixtences, in a manner
suggesting to the USCIS
officer that yon uuderstand the
nneaning of the sentence?

(2) Writing. To test yotn ability
to ivrite in English, you iniist
write one sentence, out of three

sentences, iii a manner that
would be iuiderstmidable as

ivxitten to the USCIS officer.

(3) Speaking. Your ability to speak
English is detennined by your
answers to questions nonnally
asked by USCIS officers during
the naturalization eligibility
iiiterview on Form N-400.

Ciijcs. During yoiir iiiterview,
the USCIS officer will ask you
to orally answer a set of civics

questions. You must answer six (6)
out of to civics questions cos'rectly
to achieve a passing score. All 100
civics qiiestions have been piiblicly
released by USCIS aim are
available at www.uscis-gov under
Education and Resources.

6. Receive a decision

After your interview, we will give
you a Fornu N-652 that zives yoss
ipf@i'iB3ti@?n a'l'glit tbe y631ili5 @f

yoiir interview. Based on all the
infoiuiation yon have given us, we
will either grant, continue, or deny
yotir naturalization application
aftes- yoiir interview.

Granted. Soniefimes USCIS can

tell yon if you will be granted
citizenship at the end of yotir
interview. In some cases, you ma5r
be able to attend an oath ceremony
the same day as your interview
(where available). Otheiwise,
you will receive a notice telling
yoss when and where your oath
ceremony will be.

Continued- The USCIS ofrxcer

may also ?continue? 5roux case.
This means your case is put on
hold. If your case is continued, it
will add tmie to your natiiralization
process. The most coinmoii reasons
for continuation are (a) failing the
English and eivics tests, and (b)
failing to give USCIS the coi'rect
dociunents.

When your case is continued, you
will be asked to do one of hvo

tbings:

(1) Come back for a second
interview. If you fail one or bout
of tbe tests, we will reschedule you

to come ba.ck for another

interview, iisiially within 60-90
days of the first interview. At that
time, you will be tested agaiii. If
you fail tbe test(s) a second time,
we will deny yotu' application.

(2) Proside additional
documents. If USCIS needs

more iiifoi'ination from yoti, s've
will give yosi a Foxin N-14. This
fonn explaiiis what infoimatioii
(+y dOc'4'HBBl;t=: voll lBti.st t)mvi56

us, arid tells yon when axid how
you slioii?d return tl'ie iiifoimatioxi
to ??S. If you do not follow the
instnictions, we may deny your
application.

Denied. USCIS may also deny
your application for nahn'alizatioii.
If USCIS denies yotu' application
for natinalization, you will receive
a written notice telling you why.

What can I do if USCIS denies

my application? If you feel that
USCIS svas wrong to deny you
citizenship, you may request a
hearing with a USCIS officer- Your
denial letter will explain hosv to
request a lieariiig arid will include
the fonn YO?? need. The form for
filiiig an appeal is the "Reqriest
for Heariug on a Decision iu
Naturalization Proceedings under
Section 336 of the mA? (Form N-
336). Yoii must file the foi'nn wiffi
USCIS, including the correct fee,
witlmi 30 days after you receive a
denial leNer.

If, after mi appeal hearing with
USCIS, yon still believe USCIS
was mong to deny yo?i citizensip,
you may file a petition for a new
reviesv of yosu' application in U.S.
District Couit.
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Taking the Oath
1. Receive a

ceremony date

If USCIS approves your
application for naturalization,
you mt'ist attend a ceresnony and
take the Oatli of Allegiance to
the United states. USCIS will

notify yoss by mail of the tiu?ie
and date of your cerexnony.

The notice USCIS sends

you is called the ?Notice of
Naturalizatioii Oatli Ceremony"
(Form N-445). In some cases,
USCIS may give yon the option
to take the oath 011 the san'ie day
as your iiiteiview.

If you arrange to take a ?same-
day? oath, USCIS will ask you
to coxne back to the office later

that day. At tbis time, you will
take the oath axid receive your
Cei'tificate of Nahiralization.

2. Check in at

the ceremony

When you an'ive at the
cereuiony, yoss will be asked
to check iii with USCIS. Yoii

should arrive at least 30 uxinutes

before yoiu' schednled ceremony
Remember tl:iat there are often

many other people being
iiahiralized with you svho must
also be checked iii with USCIS.

If you caiuiot attei'id the
ceremony on the day yon are
scliedtiled, YO?? should retiu'ii
the USCIS notice (Form N-445)

to yoiir local USCIS office.
You shoiild ix'icliide a letter

explaixiiiig why you cannot be at
the cerenioiiy and askiiig USCIS
to rescliedule 5ioss.

Tlie uatiiralization ceremony is
a solenui and meaningfiil evem.
Please dress in proper attire to
respect the dignity of this event
(please 110 jeans, shorts, or flip
flops).

qiiestions carefully and mai'k
yotu' answers before you arrive
at t}ie ceremony.

k a4
s

Aiiswer the questioyrs 077 lhe
back qf Forny N-44-s oyily for tlye
time since lioyir iyileyyim.

3. Retur:ii yo'ur Permapemt s. Take the Oath
Resident Card

You must rehu'i'i your Permaiieiit
Resident Card to USCIS when

YOII check in for yotir oath
ceremony. Yoii will no longer
need yotu' Peinianent Resideut
Card becaiise you will get yoiir
Certificate of Nahiralizatioii at

tbe ceremony.

4. Answer questions about
what you have done since
your interview

If more than a day has passed
befween your intei'view arid
the ceremon)y, sve wiu ask
YOII several questions. These
questions will be on the back of
the notice (Fonn N-445) USCIS
sends you-

Sonae questions on the back
of the N-445 incliide: ?Hasre

you ti'ayeled outside the United
States?" and "Have you claimed
exen:iptioii froiii uiilitaiy
sersAce?" You should read the

Everv nahu'alization candidate

is req?iired to recite the Oath of
Allegiaiice to l?iecome a U.S.
citizen. The words of the Oath

of Allegiaiice can be fotuid on
Page 28. The Oatli of ,Allegiance
x:imst be recited at a fonnal

iiaturalizatioii cerelnon'} In
fi'ont of a USCIS official. Once

recited. USCIS will issue you a
Ceitificate of Nahu'alization.

Waiver or Modification of

the Oath of Allegiance. In
certain circumstances there cai'i

be a uiodification or waiver of

the Oatli of Allegiance. Tbese
circuinstauces are as follows:

a If you are ui'iable or i'inwilliiig
to promise to bear arms or
perfoiui noncotnbatant service
becaiise of religious training
arid belief, yon may reqiiest
to leave out those parts of
the oath. USCIS may reqiiire
you to prosride doctuneiitatioii
from yoiu' religious
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organization explainiiig its
beliefs and stating that yon are
a member in good standiiig.

a If you are tinable or iunvilliiig
to take the oath with the

words ?on oath" m'id ?so help
me God" incliided, YO?? must
notify USCIS that yon wish
to take a modified Oatli of

Allegiance. Applicaiits are
riot i'equired to pi-ovide any
evidence or testimouy xo
support a request for this type
of modification. See 8 CFR

337.?(b).

* USCIS can svawe the Oath of

Allegiance when it is shown
that the persoii's physical or
developmental disability, or
mental impairments, iiiakes
fhem unable to understand,
or to cormnunicate air

understanding of, the meaning
of the oath. See 8 USC 337.

Hereditary Tit?es. If you have
any lieredit.ary titles or positions
of nobility, you must renotuice at
the oath ceremony.

6. Receive your Certificate
of Naturalization

Once you have taken the oa.th.
you ivill re.ceive yoiir Certificate
of Naturalization. 'croll lna'} llse
this doctunent as proof that yon
are a U.S. citizen.

We strongly reco?end that
you @o to yoiu' nearest Social
Sectuity Administration (SSA)
office to update yom Social
Sectuity record soon after yossr
iiahiralization cerennony.

Tbis is important becaiise y-oru'
Social Sec?uity record will be
rised to establish eligibility for
benefits arid to demoxistrate

authorization to work. The

nearest SSA office c.aii be found

by calling l-800-772-1213 or at
www.socimlsecuiity.gov?

To Update your Citizenship
with SSA. In order to update
yotir citizenship status in yotu'
SSA recora, you wiii need
to present yoiu' Certificale of
Naturalization or yoiir U.S.
passpoxt to the SSA.

To Change your Name in SSA's
Records. If at the oath cerennony
yon also changed your name
from that shovvn iii yossr SSA
record, and your Certificate of
Nahu-alization does not show

yoin old and new naxnes, YO?I
will also need to present:

* A State diiver's license or

other acceptable form of
identification in your old name
as shown iii your SSA record.
Tb?is identity document in yom
fonner name can be iinexpired
or expired. It must contain
your photo ana/or biographical
infonnatioii aboiit yoit

a If you changed your name
more than hVo years ago,
you will also need to present
a recently issued identity
doctnnent showing yoiu' siesv
legal name as shoivn on yotir
Ceitificate of Naturalization or

U.S. passport.

* E-Verify Program. SSA's
records will be used to verify
yom en:iploynnent eligibility

by all employers who sise
E-17eiify. I?n order to prevent
name-related inisinatcl'ies in

E-Verify, the nmne that you
provide on yoiir "Employinent
EligibiUty Veiification" (Forrn
I-9) must match the rome thai
is in SSA's records. Therefore,.
we encourage you t.o updat.e
yotir records with SSA as soon
as possible.

Apl)My for a U.S. Passport. -v;e
sti'ongly recoininend that you
apply for a U.S. pa.sspoit soon
after yom oath. YO?? will riot be
able to travel abroad until you
have your U.S. passpoii.. Please
allow sufficient time between

yoi'ir ceremony and any planned
travel to receisye yoin passport.

sr addition to your Certificate
of Nahu'alization, a passport
serves as evidence of

citizenship- If you lose yotir
Ceitificate of Nahiralization,
you may reqiiest a replacement
by filiiig an ?Application for
Replacemeiit Natiu'alizatioii/
Citizensliip Document" (Fonn
N-565).

* Yoii can get mi application
for a passpoi't at your
oath ceremony in the U.S.
Citizenship %Telcome Packet
or at most United States Post

Offices. On the web, visit

http://travel.state.gov.
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?at Kind of Custoyner Service
Can I Expect?

Making a Customer Service Complaint

USCIS realizes that in some offices it takes a long time to process applications. We are
currently working to redt'ice processiiig times. If you have a question about processing,
please visit wsviv.uscis.gov or call Custoiner Service at 1-800-375-5283 (TTY: 1-800-767-
1833).

If you bave a complaint about the way that a USCIS etuployee treated you, yon should
speak tvith that employee's direct supervisor if possible. If yorir complaint is not handled to
youx satisfaction, or if you could uot speak with the supervisor, yon may write a letter to the
director of yotir USCIS District Office. Filing a complaint will not affect your eligibility for
naturalization.

A Guide to Naturalization 41
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You should expect USCIS staff to be:

i+ Professional.

a Cotuteous.

* Knowledgeable.

You shoiikl expect the naturalizmtion process to be:

' Fair.

a Consistent.

a Tiinely.

You shoukl expect information on the naturalization process and on the status
of your application to be:

a Acc.mate.

{} Readily available.

USC{S also expects certsiin things from you. You should:

a Treat USCIS employees with coiulesy.

a Read A Gyiide to i'Vahirali=alio>y.

* Read aiid follow tlie instxuctioiis on yotir applicatioii.

* Be prepared at each step of the process

l
l
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?ere Do I Go for He4?
There are many resorirces
available to naturalization

applicants. Some of these are:

Cu.stomer Service- If yon need
more infonnation about the

natiiralizatioii process arid you
live iii the continental United

States, you may call Custouter
Service at no c}iarge (1-800-
375-5283) for help. Not all
services u?iay be available to
callers from all areas.

Community-Based
Organizations (CBOs)- In
most comn:iunities, there
are organizations that aSSiSt
immigrants who want to become
citizens. These organizations
often offer classes to prepare
i?'ffgrants for the Englisb and
civics reqiiiremeiits. They may
also help iinn:iigrants complete
their applications. CBOs may
charge a fee or they may offer
their services free of charge.

Yoii may locate a CBO by
contacting yotir local USCIS
office- You may also look in tbe
phone book under ??hninigration
arid Naturalization? or

?Immigi'ation and Naturalization
Consultants? or talk to other

inunigrants who have lyeen
naturalized.

Adult Education Classes. In

many conmnunities, there are
adult ediicatioii classes to help
you leant English. Some classes
can teach you English mid U.S.
civics and history at the smne
time.. To find these classes, yon
can call your local cotmnunity
couege or public school district
office. Look in the blue pages
of your phone book under
"Schools - Public.? Soine CBOs

and public librmies also offer
English classes.

3JEmml
You should be certain thaI f]ie

oygani=atioyy or attoiiye.y yoyi
contact is reliable and has a

good reputation. One svqy to
be syire of the qiialitli of a CBO
is to ask t]yeny for references
or if the Board of Iniinigration
Appeals (BIA) accredits theyri.

USCIS Internet Site- YO?? can

learn more about immigration
aud natiiralization, dowiiload

relevmit foxuis, includiiig
Fo'nn N-400, and A Guide
to Naturtdi=ation, and get
other infoi?tuation, including
educational materials to help
you prepare for the English and
civics tests, frosn the USCIS
website at www.uscis.gov.

Immigration Mtorneys. If
you have questions about yo?ir
eligibility for iiaturalizatiou,
you may want to talk to an
immigration attorney. Attorneys
are usually listed iii the phone
book under ?Lawyers? or
"Attoineys.? Iii many cases, the
phone hook also has a dffleciorv
of attorneys by the type of law
they practice- You may be able
to find attoi'neys who aSSiSt
imnffgrants by looking in the
directory under "huii'iigratioxi
mid Naturalizatioii."

USCIS Information Counters.

If you have questions that have
not been answered either by this
Guide or by the other resources
listed here, yon may always go
to tl:ie iiiforniation coiuiter at

yoiua local USCIS office. There
yon may speak diiaectly to a
USCIS representative. To make
axi appoinhnent at yoiu' local
USCIS office, visit oiu' website
at www.uscis-gov and click 011
IufoPass.

7
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Glossary of Ternts
A Guide to Naturalizatian - The

booklet you are reading.

kggravated Felony - Usually
re[ers to particularly serious
crimes. If you have co?tted
air aggravated felony, you may
be pei'inanently ineligible for
naturalization. The Innmigration
and Natioiiality Act and the laws
in each State detennine what is

considered air aggravated felony.

Application Support Center
(ASC) - USCIS offices where
applicants iisually have their
fiiigeiprints taken. Once YO?? have
filed yoin' applicatio'n with USC.IS,
you will receive a notice telling
you which ASC sei'ves your area.

AR-11, ?Alien's Change of
Address Card" - This is the fomi

yon rise to tell USCIS when you
have moved to a new address. The

AR-11 is pre-printed with USCIS '
address. It is very important to tell
USCIS wlieii your address changes.
This way, you will receive airy
infornnatioxi USCIS sends YO??,
iiicluding iixtes'view notices and
requests for additional documents.

Certificate of Nahiralization -

A certi'ncate given at the oath
cerexnony. It serves as evidence of
yom citizeiisliip? USCIS also
recoxninends getting a United
States passport as evidence that
yon are a U.S. citizen.

Community-Based Organization
(CBO) - Orgmiizations that assist
inm'iigrants who are xiew to the
United States or who are going
throiigb the iiahiralizatioii process.
Many CBOs will help yon
complete yoiir application and
giiide yon through the
nah'iralization process. CBOs ma5i
charge a fee or offer tiieir services
free of charge.

Constitution - Tlie supreme law
of the Uuited States. It may be
changed only through amendment
by C.'ongress and ratification by
tl?i?ree-foiuths of the States.

Continued - Oxie of t}u-ee thiiigs
tl'iat may haplien to your case after
your interview (granted. denied, or
continued). If your case is
continued, it is put on hold until
fiuther action is taken by you or
USCIS. If yotu' case is coxitinued,
USCIS ma>i ask YO?I to provide
more documents or to coxne to air

additional iiitenriew.

Continuous Residence - Al?

important requiren'ient for
nahnalization. Contiimous

residence may be broken if yon
take a single trip out of the coiuitry
that lasts for 6 months or iiiore.

Denied - Oiie of three things tiiat
may happen to yoiu' case after yo?ir
iiiterview (graxited, denied, or
continued)? If your application is
denied, USCIS l:ias detenuiiied tl'iat
you have not met the eligibility
requirements for nattiralization.

Districts - The geographic
divisions of the United States used

by USCIS.

G-28, "Notice of Entry of
Appearance as Attorney or
Representsitive" - The fo'nn you
umst file with yoin Fonn N-400 if
you wish to brixig a represeutative
with you to yom USCIS intexview.

Good Moral Character - Good

moral character is air iinpoitant
eligil?iility requirenaent for
uahu'alizatioii. When detenniiiing
if an applicant has good moral
character, USCIS considers such
things as honesty and ciiiniiial
records.

Granted - One of tlu'ee things that
may happen to your case after your
interview (gi'anted, denied, or
continued). If USCIS detennines
that yosi are eligible, your
application will be approved or
"granted." After yoss take the Oath
of Allegiance, YO?? will be a United
States citizen.

8
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N-400, ?4pplication for
Natura?ization? - Tlie N-400 is

the fonn that all people 18 years
of age or older use to apply for
iiatinalizatioii.

N-445, ?Notice of Naturalization
Oa'th Ceremony? - If you are
approved for nah'iralizatioix, you
will receive air N-445 telling you
when and where to attend yoiir
oath ceremoxiy. On the back of the
fonn will be several questions that
yori miist answer before you cheek
in at the ceremony.

N-4")0, ?Application to Preserve
Residence for Naturalization

P'arposes" - The N-470 is a fonn
that certain types of applicants
who plan to remaiii longer than
a year outside the United States
may file to preserve ?continuous
residence? stahss.

N-600K, "Application for
Citizenship and Issuance of
Certificate under Section

322? - Qualified childi-ell born to
U?S. citizen parents, and ciurently
residiiig outside the United States,
may obtain iiaturalizatioii and a
Certificate of Citizenship by filing
Foim N-600K.

N-648, ?Medicml Certification
for DisabiNity Exceptions? -
The fos'in used to apply for a
disability exemption- If yon have
a qualijyiiig medical disability that
prevents yon from fulfilliiig the
English arid civics reqiiirennexit,
yon must have a liceused n'iedical
or osteopatliic doctor, or licei'ised
cliriical psychologist complete
and sign ai'i N-648. Applicaiits are
encotnaged, but not required. to
submit the N-648 at the tiuae of

filing the N-400 to ensiire timely
adjudicatioii of both applications.

Oath ofAllegiance to the United
States - Tl'ie oath you take to
bec.onie a U.S. citizen. When yon
take the Oath of Allegiance to the
United States, yoxi are promisiiig
to give rip your allegiance to other
countries and to support arid
defend the Uiiited States and its

Constitntioii and laivs. Ability
to take arid understand the

Oath of Allegiance is a xioxnial
requirement for becoming a
naturalized tr.s. citizen.

Outlying Possessions - The
ciu'rent outlving possessions of the
United States are American Samoa

and Swaiiis Islaiid.

Permanent Resident - A

Permanent Resident is a person
who has been gi'aiited pemianent
resident status iii the Uxiited States

arid has (or is waiting foi') a
Pei'nianent Resideiit Card.

N-565, "Application for
Repliicement Naturalization/
Citizenship Document" - If
yo?i lose yom Certificale of
Nafuralizatioxi, or your Certificate
of C:itizenship, you may file air
N-565 to get a replacement.
USCIS advises naturalized citizens

to also obtain a United States

passport as evidence of their U.S.
citizenship.

N-600, ?Application for
Certificate of Citizenship" -
Qualified U.S. residents born
outside the United States to U.S.

citizeu parents, or parents who
becaii:ie citizens, may file a Fonn
N-600 to get a Ceitificate of
Citizeiiship.

Naturalization - Naturalizatioii is

the process by which iinniigrants
apply to become U.S. citizens.

Naturalization Eligibility
Wyorkslieet - This is a workslieet

in the back of this Guide that yosi
i:iiay tise as a tool to deteriniiie
whether you are eligible for
iiaturalizatioii. Do not send this

worksheet to USCIS at asiy time;
it is for yotu' use only.

Oath Cerernony - To become a
naturalized citizen of the United

States, yon umst attend an oa.th
ceremony where you take the Oath
of Allegiaxice to the kJnited States.

Permanent Resident Cartl -

The Pennanent Resideiit Card is a

USCIS dociunent that identifies a

person as a Peimai'ient Resident.
Tlie Pei'inaiient Resident Card

may be identified as Fonn I-55 l .
The Pei?inaiient Resident Card

used to be known as the Alien

Registratioii Card andlor "Green
Card."

Pliysical Presence - Physical
presence in the United States is an
iinpoi'tant eligibility requirement.
&iost nahu'alizatioii applicants
must spend a specified aii:iount of
time iii the United States in order

to meet the physical presence
req?iirement for naturalization.
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Except in a few cases, time spent
outside of the United States, even
brief trips to Canada and Mexico,
does not count toward your
?pbysical presence.?

Port-of-Entry - The Port.-of-
Enhy is the place where yon
legally entered the country as a
Per?nent Resident

Selective Service - The Selective

SerVjce S7sfem ;S II!?ie Feaeral
agency responsible for providing
manpower to the U.S. Arnied
Forces in air emergeucy. Male
applicants generally are requfued
to have registered with the
Selective Service before applying
for nafuralization. See pages
28-29 for ii'ifonnation on who

is reqiiired to register, how to
register, aud what to do if you
were required to regjster but did
not, or c-all the Selective Service
System at 1-847-688-6888 for
more iufonnatiou.

Service Center - USCIS Sexvice

Ceiiters handle and adjudicate
most applications for iimnigration
services and benefits. There are
foiir USCIS Service Centers in the

Uiiited States-

USCIS Forms Line - The
USCIS Fonns Liiie distributes

all fonns for immigration and
nahiralization? You can call the
Forms Liiie at 1-800-810-3676

to have any USCIS forms sent to
you, including the ?Application
for Nahuaalization? (Fonn N-400).

Information Officers (I?Os). nOs
are available to anss'ver questions
you have aboiit naturalization.
Renneinber to use mfoPass to

make mi appointment to talk to ai'i
nO. Visit our website at

wwa'ni.uscis.gov for inshiictions on
how to use InfoPass.

USCIS Lockbox Facility - There
are fotn Lockbox Facilities in
the United States that haxidle tl'ie

llCC?CiPkki,W, Uk (ClpJlki'wdLj'J!Lkb k'Jk

immigration services and benefits.

U-S. National (but not U-S.
Citizen) - A person vvho, becassse
of his or her birth in Atnerican

Samoa or oll Swains Islaxid,
osves permanent allegiance to
the United States, mid who u'iay
naturalize based on residence

iii au oiitlyiiig possession of the
United States.

United States Passport - A U.S.
passport is air official doc?unent
tbat identifies you as a U.S.
citizen. All naturalized citizens

are enco?iraged to get a passport
as 80011 as possible after they are
iiaturalized?

USCIS Information Counter -

USCIS offices have informatiou

counters staffed by USCIS
employees called I[mmigratioii

?1
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Departmenl of Homeland Security
U.S. Citizenship and hmnigration Sei'vices

M-477

l

!-Z - Dacumienraieekbat -

All aliplicants must send the following 3 items with their N-400 application:

1. [] A photocopy of boUh sides of your Pei'nianent Resident C ard (fonnerly knoivan as the Alien Registratioii Card or "Grees'i Card").
If YO?? liaxoe lost the card, submit a photocopy of the receipt of your Forni I-90, Application to Replace Pesmanent Resident
Card: and

2. [] 2 ideiilica? color photogi'aphs, with yotir name arid AAiess Registi'ation Nms'iber (A-Number) written lightly in pencil oss the back
of each photo. For details aboiit tbe photo reqriirenients, see Pail s of Form M-4 76, A G?iide to Namralizatioii. arid lhe Foms
N-400, Application for Nahu'alizatioii insh'uctioi'is. If your religion requires you to wear a }iead cos'eriiig, yotir facial ieames
rmist still be exposed iii the lilioto for proposes of identification; sind

3. [] A check or money order for tbe application fee arid the biometiics sell-ices fee for fiiigeipriming, as stated its the M-4 79.
C-rxi'rent Nahu'alizatioii Fees, enclostire iii the Guide. (Applicmits 75 years of age or order are exenspted froii:i fiiigei'priiiting arid
the biometrics senices fee). Wiite yo?ir A-Nuxiiber on the back of the check or money order.

Send copies of the following documents, unless we ask for an original.

If an attorney or accredited representative is nctuig on your behalf, send:

0 A coii'ipleted 3;? FO???I G-28. Notice of Emiy of kppeamsce as Attor'ney or Represeixtatis-e.

Ifyour current legal name is different from the name on your Pennaxient Resident Card, send:

g The doc?uneiit(s) that legally chaxiged yossr name (nianiage certificate. disiorce decree, or co'urt docun'ient).

If you are applying for ngturnlization on tbe basis of msiriiage to a U.S. citizen, send the fo?lowing 4 items:

1. 0 Evidence that )"OW spoltse has been a u.s. citizen for the last 3 years:
n. Biitli certificate (if )iour spouse never lost citizenship susce biith): or
b. Certificate ofNaturalizatioii: or

c. Certificate of Citizensl'iip: or

d. Tlie iiiside of the front cover arid signature page of your spouse's current U.S. passport; or

e. Fonn FS-240, Repoit of Birtli Abroad of a Citizen of the Ui'iited States of Ameiica: and

2. € Yotir cux'renr marriage certificate: and
3. [3 Proof of termination of all prior marriages of yos'vr spouse (divorce decree(s)- aiinuhnent(s), or death certificate(s))', axid
4. € Doctunents refeni'ng to you and YO?I?' spouse:

a. Tax returns, bai'ik accounts, leases. mortgages- or bixth certificates of clffldreii: or

b. Intenial Reveime Sen-ice (IRS)-certified copies of the iiiconie tax foru'is that you both filed for the past 3 years: or

c. An IRS tax return traiisci'ipt for the last 3 years.

{f you svere married before, send:

Q Proof that all earlier marria@es ended (dis'orce decree(s). annuhnent(s), or death certificates(s)).

If you are currently in the U.S. military sersice sind are seeking citizenshili bsised on thsit sers4ce, send:

Q A couip?eted 5? Foiin N-426, Request for Cei'iification of Militazy or Naval Service.

If )-ou bave taken any txip oiitside the I7nited Slates that lsisted 6 months or more siiice becoming sr Lawful Perinanent
Resident, send esridence that you (and your fsimily) coyitinupd to live, work smd/or keep ties to t?ie United States, such its:

A!l IRS tax return "trmiscript" or an IRS-certified tax rehu'i'i listing tax inforu>atioii for tl'ie last s years (or for the last 3 years if
you are applying on the basis of mm'riage to a U.S. citizen).

g Rent or mortgage payments mid pay stubs.
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If you haiie a dependent spouse or chfld(ren) svho do not lis:e waith you, send :

0 Any cosirt or gove'nunent order to pxovide fuiancial support', and
0 EvidenceofyourfinanciaJsuppoit(includiiigevidencethatyouliavecompliedwitlianycoiu'torg.oveinmentorder?'),sucbas:

a. Cancelled checks:

b. Moiiey and receipb:

c. A court or agency priixtout of child support payments',

d. Evidence of 'sxage gainislunents:

e. A letter from the parent or gi'iivdiaxi utho cares for your clii?d(ren).
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0 An 7 official statement by tbe an'esting agency or applicant comt confu'n'iiiig that no charges were filed.

Iff you hsve ever been nrrested or detsiined by any law enforcement of'ncer for axiy regson, and char'ges ss-ere filed, send:
An ? or coiut-certified copy of the complete arrest record arid dispositioxi for each incident (dismissa? order, conviction
record or acquitta} order).

If you have ever been coniicted or placed in siu glternative senteucing prograui or rehabilitative program (such as a drug
treatmpnt or community service program), send:

0 Au d or coiirt-certified copy of the semenc'mp record for each incidem', and
0 Eiidence that you completed yotu' sentence:

a. An ox? or c?fied copy of your probation or parole record', or

b. Evidence tlml you completed ms alternative sentencing prog,t'am or rehabilitative pro@ram.

If )tou have ever had any arrest or couvictjon vacsited, set siside, sealed, expunged or otherwise removed froux your record, send:

An ffi or court-certified copy of the cotut order vacatizsp, settin@ aside, sealing, expunging or othershise removmo, the arrest
€ /%P t.tsm-'t-*:tssi tw- avs tsr'rv:-nst s-*a+w-usnt {Frtsm iliss rtsiss that nn vprrsrA p'v:<tc rs4i vrsnr arrpqz nr cnnvict;nnor conviction, or ms ffl statement from tire court that no record exists of your arrest or conviction.

NOTE: If yon have been arrested or convicted of a cruiie. you may send axiy countei'vailing eiidence or evidence in your favor
coiicen'iiiig the circtunstances of youx arrest aiid/or conviction that YO?? won?d like U.S. Citizenship and Imznigration Services to
consider.

If you have ever failed to fIle an {ncome tax return suhce you becasne a Lswful Permanent Resident, send:

@ All con'espondence with the IRS regarding your failure to file.

If you have any Federsl, state or local taxes thsit are overdue, send:

A sigued agreemex'it from the IRS or state or }ocal tax ofEce shov:ing that you ltave filed a tax retun> az>d arrax'rged to pay the
taxes you owe; axid

0 Docunientation from the IRS or state or local tax o['nce showing tbe cm'reiit status of your repayment prograiii.
NOTE : You nuy obtain copies of tax dociinients and tax infoimatioii by contactixig your local IRS offices, using the Blue
Pages of your telephone &ectory. or ti'irough its Web site at iia'ivw.irs.go'v.

If you are applytng ror a disability except€on Io the testing requiremenl, send:
All 4 Foms N-648, Medical Certification for Disability Exceptioiis. completed less tbms 6 inontbs ago by a licensed

€ - --A: --I - - --*-r-sa*ls:ra Arst*rsr tsr jirence-A rliiiirail iscsrt'hts!tsosc*medical or osteopailuc doctor or licensed clinical psycbologist.

If you did riot register 'aitb lhe Selectivei Ses*ice and you (l) are male, (2) are 26 yenrs old or older, and (3) uverl in the United
States in sr stsitus other than /IS a lawfiil noniimnigrant betsveen tbe ages of 18 and 26, send:

@ A"StarushiforinatioiiLetter"fi'on'itheSelectiveService(Calll-847-688-6888formoreiiifoni'iation).
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Departnieut of Houielaixd Secssrh>'
't.i.s. Citizeiisliip and Inunigrarion Serii-ices

l

M-479

- Cur-rent Natnpabzatien Fees

Tlie fee for filing yo?ir nahu'alizatioii application is:* $595-00

Thebioiiietricseivicesfeeforhavingyo?irfingeiprintstakenis:** S85-00

Total: $680.00

'r-ou nmst sexid the $680.00 fee with 5iour application. Pay the fee with a check or uxoney
order draivn on a U.S. t+ai:ik payabie to tlxe Department of Homelana Security. l)o not
rise tbe initials DHS or LTSDHS. Do Not Send Cash.

Residents of Guam slioiild make tbe fee payable to the ?Treasi'u'er, Guain." arid residents of
the U.S. l?"irgixi Islands sl'ioiild iiiake the fee payable to (lie "Coii'iniissioner of Finaxice of tlte
Virgixi Islaxids."

If required. US(?IS iiia3=a also take '>rour pliotograpli axid signatiu'e as pazt of tbe biometric serti'ices.

Remen'iber that your application fee is riot refundable esren if yoss withdraw your application
or if your case is denied.

" If you are applyiiig for namralizatioii based on your oim sex?'irice its the Armed Forces of the United
States, no filii'ig fee is required.

" " If yon are 75 years or older, or if you are filing on the basis of yorir service in tlxe .Ai'n':ied Forces
of the Uiiited Staies, or if you are filing from abroad, do not send the biometric services fee for
fiiigeipriiitirig with yosu application.

FO???? M-479 ('Rcv. l li'23/10:)N



Department of Homeland SecurSty
U.S. Citizensliip and hiunigraticm Sei'vices M-480

N

What ?s the Purpose of This Worksheet?
The attached 'Eligibility Worksheet' will help you decide if you are eligible to apply for naturalization. Do not send the
completed worksheet to u.s. Citizenship and immigration Services (USCJS).

Who Should Complete This Worksheet?
If you are 18 years of age or older and are thinking about applying for naturalization based on your years as a Permanent
Resident, you should compiete this worksheet.

Who Shoutd Not Use This Worksheet?

You should not use this worksheet to decide your eligibilty to apply if you are:

* Under 18 years of age and want to apply for naturalization based on your parents' or adopted parents'
citizenship (see Questions 25 and 26 on pages 13-15 in A Gujde to Naturalizetion for information on how
to obtain citizenship).

* A Permanent Resident whose spouse was a u.s. citizen who died while on active duty in the u.s.
Armed Forces (see pages 18 and 19 in A Guide to Naturalization for information on your naturalization
requirements).

* Applying for naturalization based on active duty service in the u.s. Armed Forces (see pages 18 and 19 in A
Guide to Naturalization for information on your natura!ization requirements).

* A spouse of a u.s. citizen who is (a) a member of the u.s. Armed Forces, (b) an employee or contractor of
the u.s- Government, (c) an employee of an American institution of research, (d) an employee of an American
owned firm, (e) an employee of a public international organization, or (f) a clergy member (see pages 20 and
21 in A Guide to Naturalization for more information).

Directions for the Eligibility Worksheet:

1. Answer the questions on the worksheet by checking "Trtie" or "Not True?" If you answer "Not True" to
certain questions, you may be asked to answer additional questions on pages 3 and 4. Most applicants wil)
not need to answer the questions on pages 3 and 4.

2. If you have comp!eted the worksheet and believe you are eligible for naturalization, please call the USCIS
Forms Line (1-800-870-3676) to request an application (Form N-400), or download the form from the
Internet at www.uscis.gov.

3. If you have completed the worksheet and you still have questions regarding your eligibility, you
shoutd read A Guide to Naturalization. You may also wish to get advice from an immigrant assistance
organization or immigration attorney.

Foi'in M-480 (kv. 06/ l 5/06)N



Natu;lizahon'F:ligibilrly '5Nor)uheel
True Not True

You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.
Exception: You do not
need to be at Ieast 18

years old for military natu-
ralization under section

329 of the INA.

1. l am at Ieast 18 years o)d.

2. I am a Permanent Resident

o'f the United States, and I have been issued a

Permanent Resident Card (formerly
called Alien Registration Card).

3. I have been a Permanent Resident for:

You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.

r
five years
or more*

r
l

three to five

years'

}

l
less than

three years

You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.

Foi'in M-480 (Rcs;. 03.r?"i l.a06')N Page l
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True Not True

4. During the Iast five years, l have not ] For exceptions, seebeen out of the United States for 30 4 Attachment B on page 3.months or more.

5. During the Iast five years (or the last three 4, For exceptions, seeyearsiflqualifyunderAttachmentA), I AttachmentConpage3.
t have not taken a trip out of theUnited States that lasted one year or more.

e. i have resided in the district Or state in  Y6u must wait until '/ouwhich i am applying for citizenship for  have lived in the state orthe last three months. district for three months
to apply.z. i can reaa, write and speak basic English $ For eXcaPtiOns- See Attachment D on page 4.

8. I knOW the fundamentals Of u.s. history  F Or exceptions, seeand the form and principles of the u.s. L Attachment E on page 4.government.

Go to Question 9.'Natura)ization applicants may file their applications 90 days before they have satisfied the "continuous residence" require-

ment.
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Naturahzahon El4oxbdity Worksheet

9. ) am a person of good moral character.

True Not True

You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.

10. One of the following is true:
(a) l am female, or
(b) l am a male registered with the Selective

Service, or

((,) l e,,y'yl3 BB%r3 2yll@ A,irl, (,)'l Bp'l(.( lff(H 3Jp,ii6rl, 5iq,i65
under any status until after my 26th birthday, or

(d) l am a male who was in the United States
between the ages of 18 and 26 but who did
not register with the Selective Service, and
l will send a "Status Information Letter" from

the Selective Service explaining why l did not
register with my application.

(e) l am a male who was in the United States
between the ages of 18 and 26 as a lawful
nonimmigrant.

11. lhaveneverdesertedfromtheU.S.

Armed Forces.

You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.

You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.

12. I have never received an exemption or
discharge from the u.s. Armed Forces on

the grounds that I am an alien.

[} You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.

13. l am willing to perform either military or
civilian service for the United States if required
by Iaw. (NOTE: If your religious teachings and
beliefs prohibit you from performing military
service, you must be willing to perform
non-military service?)

Q You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.

14. l will support the Constitution of the
United States.

a You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.

15. l understand and am willing to take an oath
of allegiance to the United States.

You are not eligible to
apply for naturalization.

STOP HERE: You are probably eligible to apply for naturalization. Please call the Forms Line (1-800-870-3676)
Tor an "Application tor Naturalization" (Form N-400) and be sure to read A Guide to Naturalization.

Forin MA80 glev. 06/04.'l))N Page 2
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, Attach'rneAt A - Natnra€izatiqn E%ubih$ Worksheet '
I have been a Permanent Resident for three to five years

True

5.i.

Not True

! ?

w"

a@-'w?

[H@-

You are not eligible to apply
for naturalization

I am roamed to, and living with, a u.s.
citizen.

You are not eligible to apply
for naturalization.

l have beeri married to that u-s. citizen
for at least the past three years.

You are not eligible to apply
for naturalization

My spouse has been a u.s. citizen
for at least the past three years.

During the past three years, l have not been
out of the country for 18 months or more.

STOP You are not eligible to apply
for naturalization

If you answered "True" to all four questions, go to Question s on page 1

lAttuthmelmt B ' , s- . #

I have been out of the country for 30 months or more

all' 0.,';'j?" ," ::::?.%? :,lbh'
14?; G ;,a4@,

$
#

§,l:'fi,

@ I

zv ,; :;%

,;€
',= ?ii ,-3

4

l am: (a) A person who has served on board a
ve'ssel operated by or registered in the
United States, or

True Not True

[]+a? You are not eligible to apply
for naturalization

(b) An employee or an individual under contract
' to the 'u.S. Government, or

(c) A person who performs ministerial or priestly
functions for a 'religious denomination or an
interdenominational organization with a valid
presence in the United States.

If you answered "True," see pages 20 and 21 in A Guide to Naturalization to get more
information and go to Question s on page t

I have been out of the country for one year or more
Since becoming a Permanent Resident, True Nof True
l have not taken a trip out of the United % l?
States that lasted for one year or more without an
approved "Application to Preserve Residence
for Naturalization Purposes" (Form N-470)

NOTE: Only certain persons can use Form N-470
See Pages 18-21 in A Guide to Naturalization for
more information

If you answered "True," go to Question 6 on page 1.

You are not eligible to apply
for naturalization

Foi'ns M-480 (Resz 06.r 1 5.}06?.)N Page 3



Attpclunent D - N*(urahmtiou EJm=t+ty Worksheet ' "

l cannot read, write or speak basic English

I am over 50 years old and have lived in the
United States for at least 20 years since l be-
came a Permanent Resident, or

True Not True

k
w"[} You are not eligible to apply

for naturalization.

l am over 55 years old and have lived in the
United States for at least 15 years since I be-
came a Permanent Resident, or

] You are not eligible to apply
Tor naturalization.

l have a disability that prevents me from
fulfilling this requirement and will be filing a
"Medical Certification for Disability Exceptions"
(Form N-648) completed and signed by a doclor with
my application.

STOP You are not e!igible to apply
for naturaiization.

NOTE: Only certain people can use this exemption.
See pages 26 and 27 in A Guide to Naturafization for
more information.

If you answered "True" to one of these questions, go to Question 8 on page 1.

)AttachmeMfE , - ' 4+

l have a disability that prevents me from fulfilling the c#vics requirement

l have a disability that prevents me from fulfilling the
civics requirement, and l will be filing "Medical
Certification for Disability Exceptions' (Form N-648)
completed and signed by a doclor with my application?

True Not True

STOP You are not eligible to apply
for naturalization.

NOTE: Only certain people can use this exemption.
See pages 26 and 27 in A Guide to Naturalization for
more information.

If you answered "True" to the question, go to Question 9 on page 2.

Form M-480 (Flev. 06;1 5'06)N Page 4


